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TIME — T here's something different about these 

ck. They aren’t ordinary, they are circus stock. 
A here are a horse, a pair of Llama a and a fire- 

bull. They were with Fisher Bros, arcus which 
Tuesday to good crowds here. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

ORK-

b y  d a  l t o n  —

of a sports headline in Sat- 
-Journal really proved his 

dime read "  Ex-Heavyweight 
iknown Bob Norton Today.”  

the headline had the guy's 
Ken Norton. You're really 

on can be forgotten that fast.

K editor’s Job Is sim lliar In 
Winf a football or basketball 

a school superintendent, 
ger of a utility company, or 
doxen other occupations In 

with the public. That is , you 
lot of criticism . Those of us 
Jobs expect this as a normal 
nd we know, too, that criticism  
equally divided between the 

' unjustified.
sporting business, there’s no 
tlsfy every special interest 
have to do the best you can,

[ as good an overall picture of 
is you can.
’.t least, It appears that our 
letimea competitors) In the 
ion broadcasting business are 

re ire . The guys on radio 
ke their right names. 1 used 

In the world some guy with 
Travis walker or something 

[announce to the world that he 
little old number one son, 

one seems to be a favorite 
Jockeys--Rocky Stone, Bill 

Dne, Stony StoneX 
e now that their reason for 
names Is so that nobody will 
really are. For most disc 
makes a lot of sense, 
type music they play, or 

t they do to the good music, 
jbey play a really nice tune, 
about 10 seconds before it's  
)e Idiotic rem arks that keep 

the rest of the song. But 
je name, their neighbors don't 
ire living next to.

boys who do the newscasts 
id an assumed name, since 
> stuck on the tube where 
i them. But In recent months, 

iat they do the next best thing 
hair and long mustaches 
look so Icky that some of 

ire off and Just listen to the 
7, If we were to meet them on 
probably wouldn’t recognize

thinking about using a 
the nice folks I come In 

-ry 'lay at the grocery story, 
• drug store or out in the 
king trash into the street, 
the same one who writes all 

jthe r«r*tr.
say more about this matter, 
the old calendar on the wall 
shout up. So until next week 
"me, this Is your old buddy- 
wsrapering, Jerry-B o Hump- 
off.

Reminded 
A lert System

n,s were reminded this week 
“ lri '* storm season, and each 
b« aware of the storm watch 
m operated here by firemen, 

and news media, 
signal we use with the fire 
b»n a fire is a ’take cover' 
•ndrlck, fire chief, said, lie 
* normal fire signal sounds 

» off and on four times on the 
«*k* cover*’ warning is the 

•°«nd, except that It goes off 
'"*»sly for five minutes. This 
•ounded only if the chineer to 
T r*d • mmlnent, It was noted. 
•»u d be assured Itet firemen 
WUI ma,nl*ln their own watch, 

1 on any storm threat will be 
csysd to Radio station KCAS... 
04 th« ftr«<fejartn>*nt, police 

7°* informs-

KCAS manager, explained that 
conri« beck on the a ir  at any 
“onnal operating hours of 

r *  s u «o« citizens of storm 
0 sxtreme weather, real- 
. ,un,> •*> to 1050 for storm

■ **°»ld be late at night.

School Election 
To Be Saturday

Voters In Slaton Independent 
School district will return to 
the ballot boxes again Satur- 
<ky to choose three school boa rd 
members from a list of six 
candidates. School board elec
tions also are  scheduled at 
Southland, Wilson, Roosevelt 
and Cooper Saturday.

In Slaton district, Steve Ruiz, 
Johnny Mack McCormick andj. 
Martin Basinger are  candi
dates, as are the three current 
members whose terms expire, 
Clark Self J r ., Joe Gamble and 
Rev. Emilio Abeyta. The top 
three vote-getters In the elec
tion will get the Jobs.

Clean-Up Month 
Slated Here

A group at 22 Interested 
citizens, representing several 
clubs and churches, met March 
26 at the Chamber of Commerce 
board room and made plana to 
start a city-wide clean-up cam
paign to run through the month 
of April.

This campaign la headed by 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Beautification Committee 
Chairman, Ansll O'Neal, a s 
sisted by Nolan Pierce, pastor 
of F irst Christian Church.

Every citizen Is urged to 
clean up his place of all trash, 
box the trash or put It In the 
trash container In the alley for 
the garbage collectors. Each 
person Is asked to act as a 
committee for his neighbor
hood so that the city will be 
clean for the summer months. 
There are some plans to enter 
Slaton In the State-wide "Clean 
City”  contest.

Another meeting has been 
scheduled Monday night at 7:30 
at the Chamber of Commerce 
office for Interested persons, 
when more definite plans will 
be available on the project.

Texas Instruments has major 
manufacturing facilities in Dal
las, Sherman, Austin, and 
Houston as parts of a world
wide network of 39 plants In 
17 countries. T l's subsidiary, 
Geophysical Service, Inc-, has 
a network of ten geophysical 
(kta processing centers around 
the world.
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W e s tv ie w  P la n s  
W itn e ss  M iss io n

Landreth, Spears, Crandall Win |
Elroy wislan Sr. of Spring- 

lake will lead a team of 30 
lay witnesses In a Lay Witness 
Mission i t  Westview Baptist 
Church April 13-15. He Is 
an active member of his own 
church in Sprlnglake and for 
the last several years la s  led 
other churches In Texas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma In 
successful missions. The youth 
leader for this mission ts Bob 
Shelton of Lubbock. These 
witnesses will come from as 
f i r  away as Clovis and Abilene 
and as near as Lubbock. 
General chairman of the mis
sion Is A. D. Howard.

The witnesses, who travel 
at their own expense, will begin 
arriving on Friday the 13th at 
S p.m. and the events and 
activities will start with an 
all-church supper served In fel
lowship hall at 8:30 p.m. The 
visiting wltne«ses will stay In 
the homes of members Friday 
and Saturday nights, with the 
program ending on Sunday.

On Saturday, men and women 
and youth will separate at noon, 
with the women meeting for a 
salad luncheon and program In 
fellowship hall, the men meeting 
for a luncheon and program at 
the F irst Methodist Church fel
lowship hall, and the youth hav
ing a hamburger cookout and 
program at the park. Saturday 
morning there will be nine cof
fee groups In homes for men and 
women, and the youth will have 
a coke party in fellowship hsll.

Another church-wide meal Is 
planned at 6:30 p.m. Saturday 
the 14th, with witnesses speak
ing afterwards.

Visiting laymen will speak in 
Sunday School classes and the 
general coordinator and youth 
coordinator will be the principal 
speakers st the morning wor
ship hour. A pot-luck meal 
will be served In fellowship 
hall at noon on Sunday and the 
visiting witnesses will leave for 
home. Sunday evening at 6 p.m. 
the members of the church will 
be asked to give personal and 
individual evaluations of the 
entire weekend.

The nursery will be open for 
children up to 3 years of age at 
all time during the activities. 
Other children up through the 
5th grade will be provided for 
at each session of the mission.

The F irs t United Methodist 
Church had a successful 
mission March 16-18. Another 
Lay Witness Mission is 
scheduled in Slaton May 4-6

when F irst Baptist Church will 
be host. Eldon Davis of Mule- 
shoe will coordinate the mis
sion, and Earl Bartley 1ms been 
selected as the general chair
man. More information on this 
mission Is expected soon.

John Landreth, 70-year-old 
retired Santa Fe executive, was 
named as new mayor of the City 
of Slaton In voting Tuesday, win
ning a clear majority over two 
other candidates. And voters 
also chose two new city com
missioners, J. P. Spears and 
B. H. Crandall, both also retired 
railroaders.

1-andreth polled 347 votes 
Tuesday, to 139 for Wesley 
Meyer and 16 for Tommy 
Brunson. in the only cither 
opposed race, Crandall garn
ered 112 votes in Ward 1 for the 
commission seat from that 
precinct, with Johnny Mack Mc
Cormick getting 28 votes. 
Spears, unopposed In Ward 3,

.rr, • - j :*  ■
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had 78 votes.
Meyer carried Ward 4 in the 

mayor’s race, getting 60 votes 
there, to 21 for Landreth and 
two for Brunson. Mayor vote 
totals In the other wards were:

Ward 1 - -  Landreth 122, 
Meyer 25, Brunson 2. Ward 
2 --  Landreth 145, Meyer 21, 
Brunson 2. Ward 3 --  Landreth 
59, Meyer 33, Brunson 10.

Total vote was 502.
The new mayor and commis

sioners will be sworn In at s 
special meeting at 3 p.m. today. 
They will succeed Bland Tom
linson, mayor, and Ward 1 com
missioner J. S. Edwards J r . and 
Ward 3 commissioner R.J. Clark. 
None at the Incumbents were on 
the ballot tor re-election.

9-10 YEAR OLD ALL-STARS --  The recently chosen a ll-sta rs  at Slaton’s 9-10 yeer 
old Little Dribblers shown with their all-star plaques, are Coach Larry Johnston, 
Toby Pickens, Ricky Housden, Robert Gordon, Troy Moses, Charles Phonlx, Scott 
Rose, (front) Shane Kennison, Johnny Gatica, Tommy Burrows, Brent Aycock, Michael 
Voigt and Kevtn Daniels. They play a Lubbock team In a tournament at Idalou at 5:30 
IVm. Thursday. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Consolidation Plan Is Rejected; 
Southland Calls Bond Election

ELROY WISIAN

Voters IntheSouthlandSchool 
District Saturday p v e a  definite 
"no”  to a proposal to consoli
date Southland andSlatonSchool 
d istricts, and on Monday the 
board of education of the South
land school called an expected 
$500,000 bond election to build

Slaton Art Show  
Set Here M ay 5

The annual Slaton Art Show, 
sponsored by the Women’s Di
vision of the Slaton Chamber 
a t Commerce, has been set for 
May 5, according to Vtrs. J. S. 
Edwards, J r .  and Beverly Ker- 
cheval, chairmen In charge of 
the event.

The showing will be open to 
the public May 5 from 11 a. m. 
until 6 p.m. at the Slaton Club 
House, 750 W. Garza, lnSlaton.

Pat Krahn, of Lubbock, will 
be Judge for the show. Entry 
fee will he $2 per picture, with 
no limit set on the number of 
entries.

Kor further information, con
tact Mrs. J. S. Edwards, 745 S. 
18th, Slaton, or Miss Beverly 
Kercheval, 112 S. 9th, Slaton, 
phone 806-828-3926.

a new school.
Petitions for consolidation of 

the two districts had brought 
about Saturday's election In both 
districts, with the laws regard
ing consolidation specifying that 
the Issue must pass In both 
districts before merger can be 
effected. At Southland, where 
an estimated 205 votes could be 
expected from the entire 
district, the consolidation plan 
was rejected 126-49, almost a 
three to one majority,

Slaton voters, however, 
showed they wanted the merger 
by an even heavier ratio, voting 
191 to 15 for consolidation.

Voters In the Southland dis
trict will mark ballots on the 
bond proposal on April 28. The 
district, In trouble with the 
state accreditation people, must 
build a new school or remodel 
the existing plant to meet 
specifications.

Voting will be at the southland 
school.

Lions Queen 
Contest Set
Slaton Lions Club will have 

Its annual queen contest at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, April 14 at the 
high school auditorium. The 
contest committee now is In the 
process of enrolling candidates 
tor the event.

The current queen Is Loret
ta Dillon, who went on to win 
the district Lions queen contest 
also.

Slaton Lions Monday named 
Juanell Wood, SHS sophomore, 
as Lions Club Sweetheart and 
pianist for the weekly meetings.

Two Burglaries 
Reported In City

Two breek-lns, a wreck and 
one theft report headed the list 
of police activities on record 
during the past week In Slaton.

On Tuesday Evans Day Care 
Center, Geneva and New 
Mexico, reported a burglary, 
apparently by someone planning 
an unusual atew. Missing were 
a package of pork chops, pack
age of welners, one butcher 
knife, five pounds of chill meat 
and two packages of light bulbs. 
Entry was gained through a 
window.

Burglars at Stephen F. Austin 
School Saturday also gained 
entry through a window, did 
about $200 worth of damage 
to various Items and took $1.50 
In change.

On Sunday a 1962 car driven 
by Johnny Martinez, 630 S. 
Collins, ran off the roadway 
and overturned at the U. S. 
84 Industrial overpass. Dam
age to the vehicle waa heavy, 
and the driver was treated for 
injuries at Mercy HospttaL

W heel covers valued at $30.32 
and an antenna valued at $5 
were stolen from the rear of a 
new station wagon on the Smith 
F ord lot W ednesday.

W ilson Vote Set
The City Election for the City 

of Wilson will be held at the 
City Office, Saturday, April 7 
from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Victor Stelnhauser Is up for

Fund is Estoblisbud 
For Cbnrlos McAnoor

A fund for Charles McAnear, 
Slaton resident who has been 
critically 111 for sometime, has 
been established, and anyone 
wishing to contribute to the 
heavy medical expenses in
curred by the family la urged 
to send or take donations to 
the fund at the Citizens State 
Bank In Slaton.

McAnear Is a patient at West 
Texas Hospital, Lubbock.

re-election as Mayor, and three 
places are open for Council men. 
Four candidates filing for the 
three places are Jackie Bishop, 
Jim Coleman, Don Schneider 
and Robert Lamb.

Lubbock Plant Slated For Texas Instruments
Texas Instruments Incorpo

rated has announced plans to 
manufacture semiconductor 
products In Lubbock beginning 
in June In s 39,000-sq ft build
ing on a five-acre site at Loop 
289 and 12th S tree t The com- 
r*ny also announced It has an 
option to purchase a 200-acre 
site In north Lubbock at l-oop 
289 and University Avenue to 
accommodate longer - range 
manufacturing plans.

The two-phase program for 
Lubbock was outlined by 11 
Executive Vice President J. 
Fred Huey J r . ,  In a luncheon 
meeting sponsored by the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce.

Earl Bartley and J. W. Holt
of Slaton Chamber of Commerce
attended a meeting in Lubbock 
Thursitay regarding the an
nouncement of the new plant.

The company will employ in 
•xcesa of 2,000 persons when It 
reaches capacity. T1 will begin 
job interviews April 30. Tem
porary location will be on Lx>op 
289, a buldlng which was 
pcuvlouily the Blhb plant, on 
east side of Lubbock.

By Sept. 1, expect to
be running three shifts in the 
temporary location and employ 
Iji excess of 800 persons.

T1 tv* an ofAlon to purchase 
200 scree In north Lubbock,

between Clovis Road and N. 
University.

Bucy, executive vice p resi
dent of TI, was reared at 
Tahoka, and his mother-in-law 
lives In Slaton.

Bucy said a 400-sq ft 
cafeteria will be added to the 
existing 35,000 - sq ft build
ing formerly occupied by the 
Bibb Company at the 12thStreet 
site. Other modifications to 
the facility were started this 
week.

Except for a cadre a t ex
perienced technical and super
visory personnel with special 
skills to be transferred to Lub
bock, all positions for the new 
plant will be filled from local 
applicants, he said.

Integrated circuits, one of the

W e o & f t t
(From Pioneer Nat. Gas Co.) 
DATE 
Msr. 29 
Mar. 30 
Msr. 31 
April 1 
April 2 
April 3 
April 4

HI Low
54 36
58 38
60 36
70 36
64 40
49 35
50 32

products to be made In Lubbock, 
are complete electronic c ir
cuits formed wlthlntlny chips of 
silicon material typically one- 
tenth of an inch square. They 
were invented by Texas instru
ments In 1958 and now account 
tor Industry sales of over one 
billion dollars annually on a 
world-wide basis. The type 
Integrated circuits to be made 
by Tl In Lubbock are used in 
such products as television 
sets, computers, and auto
motive electronics.

Optoelectronic devices rep
resent another major product 
line to be manufactured in l<ub- 
boefc. The devices use mate
rials that emit or detect vtslblo 
or invisible light. The visible 
light emitting types ir e  used in 
numerical displays for in
dustrial instruments and cal
culators, for example. The 
Invisible light emitting and 
sensing types are used typically 
In pairs as tiny "electric  eyes” 
to read the holes In computer 
punch cards or tapes. Tl is 
recognized as an industry 
leader In this technology.

Bucy said considerations in
volved in the selection of Lub
bock for a newTI manufacturing 
site included the availability of 
highly motivated people,» near
by major airport facility, and

Texas Tech University, wmen 
will be an Important source of

technical and administrative 
talent.

FORREST L. KEENER

Revival Planned 
At Bible Baptist

Forrest L. Keener of Lawton, 
Okla., will be the evangelist for 
a week-long revival at Bible 
Baptist Church, 505 W. Pan
handle, starting Sunday. Rev. 
Keener Is pastor of Bethel Bap
tist Church in Lawton.

Special music will be pro
vided tor each service under 
the 1 eedershlpof Henry Goodson 
of Lubbock, according to the 
pastor, Rev. H. E. Sum mar.

Revival services will be on 
Sunday at 11 a.m. and 6:30 p.m. 
and during the week at 7:30 p.m.

ATHLETIC AWARD6 WINNERS - -  Wilson's outstandltw athletes named at Ssturtfey
night’s banquet Included: (back) Danny Crowson, most valuable football player; Greg 
Wled, most valuable basketball player: Chris Coleman, Outstanding hoy athlete; (front) 
Dina W’’v» Outstanding girl athlete; and Brenda Crowson, most valuable girl’s  basket
ball p layer (SLATONITE PHOTO)
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Tops Club
The Bluebonnet Club met 

March 21 at the home of Neva 
Burns. Twelve members were 
present. After the business 
session, the croup played games 
of 42 and bridge.

The March 28 meeting was 
held In the home of Alice Ja r- 
mon.

How Low Can It Get? 
Winter leinperstures in AnUrc

tics can drop a* low as 127 de 
gree« below zero Fahrenheit

Decorated Cakes lo r

* Birthday
* Wedding
* Anniversary
* AU other occasions

Jaa's Cabas
8 2 1 -35 !  9

Twenty-one members of the 
TOPS Club were present Thurs
day evening for the quarterly 
salad supper. Secret pal gifts 
were exchanged and revealed.

Jolene Fondy won the grab 
bag gift for losing the most 
weight during the week.

fight and one-half pounds 
were reported lost by members.

Installation of officers will 
be held at the next regular meet
ing tonight, (Thursday HaSlaton 
Club House. Weigh-in begins at 
•: JO and the business meeting 
will be held at 7 p.m.

New
Citizens

St. Joseph's Sets 
Pre-Registration

Frees Fa le Fart*
Philadelphia gave Pans its sys 

tna sf assigning houses odd nuns 
ben oa one side of the street and 

on the other A visiting 
ook the >de

3.5-73 - -  Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Moerbe, flfrtda. Aria., former 
Wtlaon residents,are perents of 
a son, weighing 7 lbs. 4 oa. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Moerbe of Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bndnars 
of Roosevelt.
4-2-73 — Mr. and Mrs. Nun- 
nle Rogers, J r ., Box 1524, Ta- 
hoka, a boy, Daniel James Ro
gers, born at 10:10a.m., weigh
ing 7 lbs. 3 os.
3-27-73 — Mr. and Mrs. John 
Keith Shu Its of Rt. 6, Lubbock, 
announce the birth of a son 
weighing 8 lb. 1 os. at 11:44 in 
St. Mary's Hospital.__________

Pre- registration for next 
year's first grade students will 
be held at St. Joseph's School 
April 11.

All mothers of students are 
asked to be at the school for 
a meeting at 3 p.m. with the 
school nurse regarding the 
special Immunisations re
quired by State law. Parents 
should also bring Baptismal 
certificates and records of all 
immunisations the child has 
had up to that date.

Children must be six by 
September 1, 1973, to be eli
gible for registration.

*) StA*d
By flirt* llifl

The i n  lamprey, an eel like 
ftth that sucks the blood of its 
victims, sometimes will fasten 
onto swimmers Unlike leer he. 
however lampreys apparently are 
repelled by warm blooded am 
mala and invariably Irt go There 
ii no record of a lamprey harm 
Ing • human

C ongratulations to MR. and 
MRS. CHAHLtS STRAUGHAN 
at Midland, on the birth of a 
son, CLAYTON DUANE, born 
March 23, in the Odessa Medical 
Center. The ha by weighed 9 
lbs., 1 o«. He has a brother, 
TRACY, who Is els years of 
age.

G randparen ts Include MR.
and MRS. JOE GAMBLE ofSIa- 
ton and MR. and MRS. CECIL 
STRAUGHAN of Quanah. Two 
great-grandmothers also re 
side in Slaton, MRS. ALICE 
STEPHENSON and MKS. LULA 
GAMBLE.

Mrs. Straughsn Is the former

friuRTtf h o m e

f u r n is h in g s
Dan River Fine Percale

NO-IRON SHEETS
Fortrcl polyester and cotton

i i ' r 1 1 I M I j' | !  | | j

i. f ,
J J j j j  i

J
■k X  *

Garden dehghts >ntp.red to bloom >n dewy-fresh vhodev of yel
low pmk and blue All flowers scattered on o white ground in 
no-iron percale Eosy core FortreKR Polyester and cotton o
lovely addition to your bedroom

r -

TWIN RAT OR FITTED

5 “
SAVE 2.58 PAIR 

Regular 3.99 ea. FOR

Full flat or fitted. Save 2? Pair. reg. 4%».. . .  2  for s7 . 
4 2 ” x 36” Cases. Save 52‘ Pair. reg. 32-V -. . .  2 7-7i*'f

Queen Flat or Fitted

2  HN $11
Save 3.78 poir 
Key 7 39 each

King Flat or Fitted

2  k >r $1 4 .
Sovc 4.58 pair 
Reg 9.29 each

King 4 2  x 4 6 "  Cases

327 . • pairSave 72c poir 
Reg. 3.99 pair

F o rtre l R »e  T  M  of F ib er Industries

75 °e Acrylic / 25 °o Polyester

Thick Fur - Type

1 00 % Cotton

BEDSPREAD

1 1

T W IN S  S A V E  8 1.2

reg. *2 5  1 6 “

. . , ,  WASH 
> 1  CLOTHS

*  8
FOR

FU LLS
Q U E E N

Save 10.12
Reg $30.

Save 13 12
Reg $38.

Solid c I n wovh cloths of 100 cotton 
Motch them to colors ond style in your 
bothr i.im  A gicor sole piice Purchase 
estro toddy

K IN G S«*e IS 12
Reg. $45. 2 9 *A luxurious rounded corner, bedsp read  in 

dark  blue topaz, red avocodo an d  w h ite  

Com pletely w ashable ond m ach ine  dry A dds beau ty  to  any  bed w .th  th e  deep  cushiony 
feel ond  look of fur like pile

8

100% Nylon or 5 0 %  Dacron" 

Polyester ond 5 0 %  Nylon 

2 Styles

i i*
11

Dacron Ninon F lo c k e d -P in  Dot

PANELS 9 4 4
■ *

2 PIECE BATH SETS
Reg 2 99 

Sove 55c

AND...........
C A F E ' C U R T A IN S

Rag 3 99 

Sava 55c SET W - w

Just she*, enough to see through In 
gold white, green Lovely ponels for 
your hying room or den ond cafe 
Curtomt for yOuf kitchen or playroom 
Th* Docron($ polyester ond nmon 
combination k**p them fresh ond 
they're easy to cor# tor too

Reg. 2 .9 9  2 “ ^
A grr-oi sale price allows you to Pure ho ui these 
- Piece both sets todoy In ovsarted colors to match 
olmost ony bothroam decor All sets include seat 
cover and rec tonyulo. rug

i o m / i
A  N  T  H  O  N  v  C O

f

■ • A . :. i

MISS JOYCE GAMBLE of Sla
ton. The couple moved recent
ly from Odessa to Midland, 
where he Is employed with 
Pioneer Natural Gns Co.

MRS. YATES KEY and 
RAMONA accompanied MKS. 
VTKGIE HUNTER an a recent 
trip to San Antonio, where they 
were rueets at Mrs. Hunter's 
(Mughter, MKS. H. H. MUR
RELL. They also visited In 
Houston with Mrs. Hunter's 
aon-ln-law' and daughter, MR, 
and MRS. C. U WOODS. They 
toured Galveston during their 
stay and # nr out# home visited 
the LBJ ranch and the grave at 
the late PRESIDENT JOHNSON.

MISS JACKIE McELFRESH 
spent her spring holiday from 
school teaching duties with her 
parents, MR. and MRS. DAVE 
McELFRESH at Franklin, La.

I enjoyed n brief visit this 
weak with MRS. L. W. 
VARDELL. She and MR. 
VARDELL, former residents 
at Slaton, wore her# from San 
Angelo, where they now make 
their home.

MR. and MRS. CLYDE B. 
DOHERTY and MR. and MRS. 
J . RAY SPENCE drove down 
state during the weekend "  just 
to sse  the bluebonnets” . Ac
cording to their report, the 
state flower wan blooming its 
loveliest around Bastrop and 
C .on is le s .

The Spences are  newcomers 
to Slaton, having moved recently 
from Ruldoeo, N. M. They have 
purchased the home at IS40 
West Crosby.

MR. and MRS. R. E. (DICK) 
EVANS drove to A marlllo Sun
day where they visited with 
family members. They left 
Mon (My during rain while high
ways between Dalhnrt and 
Amarillo ware already closed 
due to heavy snow fall.

MYRON LEE SELF ofSpeer- 
man visited during the weekend 
with his brother, WELDON- 
SELF.

Salad Supper 
Held In Club

A salad supper was the 
feature of the Athenian Study 
Club Tuesday night in Citizens 
State Bank party room. During 
the business meeting following 
supper, officers for next year 
were elected. A contribution 
to the American Cancer Society 
will be made In memory of 
Mrs. Joe Miles.

Next meeting will be a family 
picnic at the club house.

Hostess for Tuesday's meet
ing was Mrs. Johnny Franke. 
Guests Included Mrs. Steve 
Tucker, Mrs. Wade C arter, 
Mrs. Alvin Ford and Mrs. Sam 
Phillips J r .

Msmbers present Included 
Mmea. Sammy Parks, Ronnie 
Jones, Bruce Pember, J r . ,  
Ricky Brush, Earl Bartley, 
Allen Miles, Gerald Felder, 
Johnny Franke, Dee Bowman, 
Curtis Aycock, Edwin Knight, 
Tim Bourn, R. C. Hall, J r . ,  
Stanley Jaynes, Raymond Wood, 
Bob Kern, W. T. Davis, J r . ,  
Larry Smith and Miss Jackie 
McElfresh.

SLATON MENU

r  i r -  i  ? E T T ,r CRt’MLE*
Jtte » ashinpton. MisxCn
Plan June W edding
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Crumley 

at Rt. 1, Lubbock, announce 
the engagement of their 
(Mugtiter, Bet tie Louise to Joe 
Doyle Washington.

Parents of the prospective 
bridegroom are  Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Washington of R* " , Lub
bock.

Miss Crumley Is a 1971
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MONDAY — P itta , corn, 
green salad, chocolate cake, 
milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken, pota
toes, green beans, lettuce 
wedge, peaches, rolls and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meatloaf, 
sweet potatoes, black eyed peas, 
chilled tomatoes, apple cobbler, 
rolls and milk.

THURSDAY — Hot dogs, 
beans, spinach, jello with fruit, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Fish, English 
peas, potato salad, banana pud
ding, ro lls, milk.

Extra
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White’s Ail
120 N o rth  9 th  Street

7 ^  t y d U v u f

Come in & select your sp rin g  dress £ 
w e a r from . Shir, Dresses Q, Ca|jf

*Hear Say O rig inals 
*Peter Thousands 
*Rhodes of Calif.
*Jun io r House 
•Country Set 
•Pret-o-Porte 
•Act 111

.99
pr.

HEAlTTl 
Fiat M l

Now Spring Blouses
Priced

up to 8 only $4.95  
up to 7 only $3 .95  

Others similar, reduced in price

PANTY

9 9
Limit

X-JKS; —
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TAKE A PEEK. 
IR FROG I 

ASLEE

Slaton Women Plan Monday Style Show, Reception 
For Chamber of Commerce Members, Guest*

NOTES
I T  l A I C H T  l l t n i T

® _____________ _________________________________________________
N ER S - -  That# W lljo ti elem entary students named winners In Saturcfay’s 
ludad: C a ro l Staffana, Cindy Slone, Mellnds white, Handy Moczygemba 

»ver, team winners, first place In picture memory; I-lsa Stelnhauser first 
line; and Kandy Stelnhauaer, first, boys* oral reading. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Jicers Elected Here
IIIIIMIIIimillllNItll

i r  Society held 
etlnf on March 
lldent, Josetta 
Un*. The group 

on abortion, 
the Board of 
tospltal was 

resident. A 
Engs We Could 
jtry1' was read.

to buy more 
j for the church 
iltar cloths are

gave a brief
oral Council to 
l<fcy. Anyone 
r*ed to attend 
rs. Msgr. also 
new rites of

Baptism and Confirmation.
The new officers for the 

coming year are; President, 
Josetta Heinrich; Vice-presi
dent, Lucille Grabber; Sec
retary , Norma Jean Kitten; 
T reasurer, Irene Steffens; 
Parliamentarian, Syrens Bux- 
kemper; Reporter, ElsteSchll- 
Ung. Dues of $3.20 per year can 
be payed at this time.

Hospital
Records

mini

UTTLE DRIBBLERS PIC
TURES AVAILABLE — Copies 
at the pictures of any of the 
Little Dribbler’s teams may 
be ordered through the team 
coaches or at the Slatonlte. 
8 by 7 prints are $1.25 and 
8 by 10 prints are $1.75,

Card of Thanks
sh to express our heartfelt thanks to 
nds and loved ones for expressions of 

The wonderful food, beautiful flowers 
and especially your prayers are  ap- 
And special thanks to Bud and family, 

Cartrlte. Bobble would have been so 
And without all of your prayers and 

ould have been so much harder to baar. 
bless each of you we love so much. 

John and Bea Leake and family

Herman Havls 
Lena Todd
Stanley Roberts (dls. 3-30) 
Emery Pike 
Kobert Williams 
Minnie Murray (dls. 3-30) 
flora Johnson (dls. 3-30) 
Annie Reed (dls. 3-28)
Sarah Holloman
Pearl Robinson
Verna Patterson (dls. 3-29)
William Kidd
Edna Trull
Ambrosia Trevino (dls. 4-2) 
Mary fo rd  (dls. 3-30) 
freddy Garcia (Dls. 3-31) 
Shelia Cate (dls. 3-28) 
Emma Terry (dls. 3-30) 
Yolanda Vela (dls. 3-28) 
Lillian Nlpp (dls. 3-29)
Baby Boy Nlpp (dls. 3-29) 
Eunice Sales (dls. 3-28)
Ruth Wheeler (dls. 4-2) 
Nancy Neal
Johnny Martinez (dls. 4-1) 
Floy King
Betty Rogers (dls. 4-3)
Baby Boy Rogers (dls. 4-3)
Jewel Barry
Irma Sanchez (dls. 4-3)
Rita Yarborough

I hope everyone enjoyed their “ Spring break". Sometimes 
I wonder Just what that means. 1 know. . . a t is a little 
vacation from school to break the monotony, right"’ But 
with spring break coming at a time when the adults have 
no break, the family usually stays at home. Now, wtat does
this do for mothers?................

I heard one mother ( of four students) say, that the only 
thing that broke was her back. The kids decided that It was 
vacation from school and everything else too. They 
stayed at home, made messes, ate thirteen meals a etay, 
rolled on the beds, dug In closets, built a doghouse on the 
back porch, and dug out all the cut-off Jeans and sweat 
shirts from last summer. Since it rained, they also tracked 
In a lot of mud and slush, and piled up three extra loads of 
laundry.

Not so at my house. All my little ones went away for a long- 
awaited visit, and left me with Just my own messes to clean up. 
(Just think of the lazy evenings with no supper to fix, no 
homework to Insist on, no baths to force and no flood to mop 
up from the bathroom floor after the baths.) I’ve got to be 
kidding! I started cleaning closets, packing boxes and paint
ing a new house to move Into before the kids got home (hope
fully). It didn't turn out that way, but 1 did have time to clean 
out some of the old broke toys and “ good Junk". The only 
times they see It Is when we move or clean closets, but 
they Just can’t stand for It to be thrown away. 0  bet the first 
time they miss any of It will be when they find out tint they 
can now shut the closet doorsX

My daughter always wanted a room of her own, and hare 
was the chance for her to have it in the new house. I plan, 
buy the materials, and get everything set, the kids come home, 
and my “ big" boy has a fit because he always wanted a room 
of HLS own, so he could get away from the little one! Anyone 
know of a ten room house for rent? Looks like tin t's  wtnt 
I need to please everyone. (Give them an Inch and they want 
a mile!)

Members of the Women’s Dl.

rnerce and their guests, along 
with women Interested in Join
ing the organization, are Invited 
to attend a reception-style show 
Monday, April 9, at 7:30 In the 
Slaton Club House. The style 
show, “ Spring fashions in Sla
ton", will be presented by 
Country Casuals and Sanders 
fashion Center, according to 
Eva Sikes, president of the 
organization.

Mrs. Maybelle Kern is chair
man of the event.

Modeling In the show will be 
members of the board of di
rectors, Including Mmes. Mary 
Payne, Louise Smith, Jo Ann 
Williams, Maybelle Kern, Aline 
McClesky, Patsy Hopper, 
Vtrgle Hunter, Barbara Aycock, 
Jtmalene Jenson, Charlsey 
Evans, Margaret Edwards, 
Nancy Koontz, Cleo Green and 
Margret Bartley. Narrators for 
the showing will be Eva Sikes 
and Wanda Hutto.

Mrs. Hall Hosts Civic'Culture Club
The Civic and Culture Club 

met In the home of Mrs. R. C. 
Hall Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. K. L. Smith serving as 
co-hostess.

Mrs. R. E. Switzer, presi
dent, called the meeting and the 
club collect was read in unison.

Mrs. J. A. Elliott presented 
a program on Winslow Homer, 
American Artist. He was the 
founder of art in the United 
States, from  a family of New 
Englanders, most of his paint

ings were of the sea and out
doors. Some of his paintings 
hang in large museums. He 
said, “ All life Is lovely outside 
of my house, and inside of my 
house and myself." He died In 
1909 at the age of 73.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. H. E. Anderson, J. D. 
Barry, J. B. Brooks, M. L. 
German, Raymond Johnson, 
T. C. Martin, H. T. Scurlock, 
H. V. Wheeler, Switzer, Elliott, 
Smith and Hall.

Easter Art Show 
Set At Post

The Post Art Guild will hold 
their annual Easter Art Show 
April 14-18 In the Community 
Center at Post. The hours of 
the show will be 2 until 6 p.m 
April 14 and 1:30 to 5 
April 15 at the facility at 216 
W, Main, located between f i r s t  
N'at’l. Bank and the Post Office.

Original paintings and draw
ings will be accepted In all 
media, along with small sculp
ture. Work considered not In 
good taste can be rejected by the 
committee.

Entry fee will be$3 per paint
ing or sculpture with no limit set 
on the number that may be 
entered. Entries will be ac
cepted at the Community Center 
April 13 from 9 i.m . to 6 p.m. 
and April 14 from 8:30 a.m. to 
11 a.m.

Awards will be presented 
Sunday, April 14 at 4 p.m. lo r  
further information, contact 
Mrs. Ed Neff, W. Tahoka High
way, Post. Phone 806-495- 
2541.

STYLE SHOW PREVIEW — Margret Bartley and Barbara
Aycock model some of the fashions to be displayed Monday 
night when the Women's Chamber of Commerce presents 
“ Spring Fashions In Slaton" at the Slaton Club House. All 
members of the Woman's Division and guests are Invited to 
attend the reception and showing that will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Members at the board of directors will model fashions 
from Country Casuals and Sanders fashion Center.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

lietsy Bryant Is Shower Honoree

Library Week Is A pril 9-14

■tare*! Stamp*
A collection of the world's 

rarest stamps would have an esti
mated value of half a million 
dollars or more, and yet the en 
tire accumulation easily would flt 
in a m an’s wallet

Miss Betsy Bryant, bride- 
elect of John Roof, was honored 
with a bridal shower Sunday, 
March 25, in the home of Mrs. 
Harold Wilson.

Hostesses Included Mmes. 
Bland Tomlinson, Earl Tum- 
llnson, J. M. Breland, Oscar 
Hamer, Carlton Jones, Walter 
Smith, Pete Rhoads, L. D. Mc
Cullough, George Privet t, Joe 
Be lot e and Tommy Wallace.

Others were Mmes. Robert 
Breedlove, Augusta Rrasfleld, 
C. F. Bradford, Richard Brush, 
Willie Nesbitt, Alex Webb, Rita 
Mayo, Wayne Sartor, Coy 
Evans, Leon Vaughn and 
Geneveve Kahllch.

The serving table was cov
ered with white linen and held 
an epergne at yellow daisies 
and green candles.

forty-five guests were reg
istered by Mrs. Carlton Jones, 
Including Mrs. Dennis Mc- 
Kensle of Clovis, N. M., and 
Miss Patsy Bryant at Lubbock, 
both sisters  at the honoree.

A set at cooking ware and 
an iron were gifts from the 
hostesses.

Rough Game'
The flying wedge was outlawed 

in football when President Theo 
dore Roosevelt threatened to ban 
the game by executive edict ur 
less players quit being so rough

National Library Week is 
being celebrated thla year from 
April 9-14. The week Is the 
annual focus for continuing ef
forts by librarians, authors, 
teachers, scholars, and readers

these paintings...

♦
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. LASATKR VIEWS "318 SHERIDAN" BY PAT KRAHN Of LUBBOCK, AND 
NT GIN IN PAINT SUN”  BY CONNY MARTIN Of LUBBOCK.

And athers now on display in the lobby 
of Citizens State Bank.
p a in t in g s  s e le c t e d  f o r  t h i s  c i r c u i t  showing by th e  

line  A r ts  A ssn , a r e  d raw ing  l o t s  of a t t e n t i o n  in  o u r 

We i n v i t e  e v e ry o n e  to  come in  and brow se a ro u n d , 

th e s e  w orks a r e  by T exas a r t i s t s ,  and th e y  a r e  v e ry

to encourage lifetime reading 
habits and promote the wider 
use and fuller development ofall 
types of libraries.

Special exhibits and displays 
will be featured all during the 
week at the Lubbock City- 
County Libraries and on Thurs
day there will be rug hooking 
demonstrations during the 
afternoon at the Lubbock 
library. On Friday, April 13, 
there will be a special program 
centering a round the cowboy and 
the old WesL Coffee will be 
served by the Friends of the 
Lubbock City-County Libraries 
at this time.

Travel and the study of the 
culture of the various areas 
enlarges our perspectives and 
with this In mind two far away 
states, Alaska and Hawaii, and 
one of our neighboring 
countries, Canada, have been 
selected for special treatment. 
Attractive booklists have been 
prepared; pictures from these 
areas will be on display and also 
an exhibit of native crafts.

Many citizens do not think 
of their library as a source of 
Information for sports, ca
reers, and craft projects so the

library staff has prepared lists 
of books available for home use 
on these subjects.

On Friday, April 13,at 3 p.m. 
there will be a program about 
the life and times of the cowboy 
In the old WesL Tanner Lalne, 
well known writer for the 
Avalanche Journal and author 
of Campfire Stories and Cow 
Country, will tell tales of the 
older days and cowboys. The 
Texas Tech Red Readers will 
present “ The Necktie Story" 
with guitar accompaniment. 
This Is a dramatic story about 
cattle rustlers.

Several dance numbers will 
be performed, a hoedown by 
Pam Spears and Shonna Dooley 
and "Don’t Fence Me In" by 
Karla Parks and Teresa 
Parker. Mulcal numbers will 
alao be presented. Chuck wagon 
coffee will be served by the 
Friends of the Lubbock City- 
County Libraries after the pro
gram.

On Saturday, April 14, there 
will be puppet shows for 
children at 9, 10, and 11 a.m. 
In the Children’s Department.

DID y o u  HH0W?
U N IV ER SA L D IS EA S E

V e n e r e a l  d is e a s e s
NAVE PlAOOfO  MAN 
THROUGH THE A6ES. 
ONE FORM Of  THE 
DISEASE -syP M W S - 
WAS INTBOOUCeOTO 
EUROPE AT THE END 
O f THE 15* CENTURY 
A NO SPREAD RAPIDLY 
THROUGHOUT THE 
CONTINENT VO IS 
TRULY A UNIVERSAL 
O iSEAif. KNOWING NO 
GEOGRAPHIC, $OC IAL 
OR RACIAL BARRIERS

T o o a y , VO 1$
THE NUMBER ONE 
COMMUNICABLE 
DISEASE IN THE 
NATION THE MOST 
COMMON FORMS ARE 
SYPHILIS AND GONORRHEA. 
SINCE 1964 REPORTED 
CASES OF GONORRHEA 
HAVE MORE THAN 
OOUSLtOf

& O H O R R M EA  
’AfPORTgp CASES
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3rd Pmldcat ef thr tailed Stale*. waaT h e n * *  J r H r n o a  

burn April IS I7«S.
Abraham L'erol* wu skol it Per#! Theatre la Waahias 

lun, April 14, IMS.
Vice President Andrew Juhaaua became fre-ideet ti the 

I ailed Stale- upon the death ef Lincoln. April IS. IMS.
Wilbur Wright, Airplane internet. wan born April IS, 1M1 
A devastating earthquake -hook San Erase lacs on April It,

IMS

Slaton Catholic Daughters M eet

L E V I S
Bl Uc DENIM ST A PRESSED DRESS PANTS

Wt  give ond redeem Slaton Stomps

M c W i l l i a m s
130 W GARZA D r y  G o o d s  PH 828 3 9 0 ’

Court Our Lady at Asaump- 
Uon No. 1*64, Catholic Daugh- 
tera at America met Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at St. Jospeh’s 
HaU with Keren! Valeria d im 
mer presiding.

Cindy Steffens reported tor 
the etch committee. The sick 
committee for April Includes 
Irene Steffens, chairman, and
Ester Strobe, Valeris Ver- 
kamp, Dee W alton and Ida W en-
daL

Loralne Ptwonka displayed 
the embroidered quilt started 
by the members for their an
nual basaar.

The ladles will travel to 
Naaareth Sunfey, April 8, for 
the M-annual district meeUnc. 
The court wtU conduct work
shop* on Educational Involve
ment and Charitable Involve
ment. There will also be a 
reception tor new members. 
All members are urged to a t
tend. Plana are to leave af
ter 6:00 mass at the chapel.

Mscr. Morsch spoke to the 
ladies on the problems of (he 
dvorced person.

Refreshments were served 
by Margaret Melcher, Myrtle 
Melcher, Gladys Meurer, Judy 
Meurer and Clara Miller.

By
LENDA
wool

Hi

0R D

m

A GOOD SCHOOL HOARD MEMBER ...
Should  have a s tro n g  b e l i e f  in  p u b lic  e d u c a t io n . . . s i n c e r e 
ly  i n te r e s t e d  in  c h i ld r e n ,  n ev e r f o r g e t t i n g  t h a t ' s  th e  
re a so n  we keep s c h o o l . . . .  shou ld  be a r e p r e s e n ta t i v e  o f  a l l  
th e  p e o p le  o f  th e  com m unity .. . .  shou ld  be know ledgeab le  and 
g e n u in e ly  i n t e r e s t e d . . . .h av e  an open m in d .. . . a b l e  to  th in k  
in d e p e n d e n tly , o b j e c t iv e ly ,  and s o u n d ly . . . .w i l l i n g  t o  g iv e  
th e  n e c e s s a ry  t i m e . . . sh o u ld  be a d a p ta b le  and fo rw ard  lo o k 
ing. . . .  shou ld  have I n t e g r i t y ,  i n i t i a t i v e ,  and c o u ra g e .

Re-elect REV. EMILIO E. ABEYTA
FOR

SL4TO\ SCHOOL HOARD
SATURDAY, APRIL 7 , 1973

Your many words and acts 
of klnckiess during our tl ms of 
sorrow mean more than you 
can realise. It Is truly a 
blessing to know we have ao 
many good friends.

God loves you and so do 
ws.

Joe Miles and Stanley 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Miles 

Mrs. Eno Caldwell 
Mrs. Mary Lou Jones

HE'S BEEN WORK LG HARD AND DOINC A COOT JOB FOR 
THE PEOPLE OF S'-ATCN, AND FOR SLATON SCHOOLS

'T T H : Coffee is probably this 
country's most important import 
The IT S buys almost half of thr 
world's supply

“ The Joy of the Lord Is your 
strength." (Nah. 8:10) 

why do you have Joy In your 
home Prohably most people 
would answer, “ because we love 
each other." If there's not much 
Joy In your home, I believe we 
could say there’* not much love.

Some might say, “ How do you 
whip up a batch of Joy?”  Canyou 
whip up real Joy like you can 
turn on a smtls?

I remember when we wereklda 
1 had a brother (and still do) 
about five year* younger than 
me. He and 1 fought like cats 
and dogs. He was red headed 
and hot tempered (and no telling 
what he tells on me). But one 
quick way I could get him to 
flash on a smile, even right in 
the middle of a “ knock down, 
Jrag out*' was to run get the 
camera and say, alright now, 
I’m going to take your picture! 
He’d Just wipe off that mad look 
and put on a grin ao quickly. 
Then as soon as he realised 
I was only kidding, then he’d go 
hack to being mad again. 0 'm  so 
thankful that the Lord ha* for
given all the sins of our yauthl)

Sometimes we put on a 
"front" when we’re among our 
friends (Just Uke we tend to put 
on a smile when in front of a 
camera), and can wear a nice 
smile •- then when we get home

HACKBERRY CO-OP GIN LITTLE DRIBBLERS ara  Coach Tom B u m .,
Troy Moses, Tommy Burrows, Coach Jam es Cofleld, (front) Johni-vaT*' 
Linn, Johnny Gatica, Billy Joe H arris, Jo# Reyna. (s Latoy-^

and let down at the end at the 
<ky, man, that smile can't be
found!

Wall, how do you get this 
“ Joy of the Lord" and how do 
we get any of our needs met?

When we turn toour Source— 
Jesus--ra ther than being Intent 
on what we need, then la when 
He begins to meet our needs. 
(Not that wa shouldn’t ask Him 
to supply our needs -•  but after 
we’ve asked Him, and given

them to Him, then w# don’t have 
them any more. He does — then 
we should look to Hlmand praise 
Him.)

In other words. If we spend 
more time praying for Joy, 
patience, healing, help In our 
weaknesses, etc., than we do 
In praising Him, then we have 
our whole selves focused on our 
“ needs" rather than on Jasus.

Suppose Jesus were to come 
Into your home today and sat 
down with you and tal**d with 
you'’ W hat do you suppose would 
be the first thing you’d say to 
Him’’ "L ord  Jesus, I love 
you!” Or would you begin 
telling Him your needs’ I 
believe we’d be so enthralled by 
His presence that we wouldn’t 
even think at our needs. We’d 
be so overwhelmed that all we 
could do would be to bow at His 
feet In humble adoration, and

"wnk HimSp; 
tor u».

C’top olatetj 
Close your 1 
• f"» rr.ias. 
You'd M) k i 
to walk into

I bell#*, u ,
If we stay** i_ 
HI* present* ijl 
cause He IS *

Young m a, 
willing to lia

D E A T H S
STEM |

April 7, 1971 |

Dosar P. Gaitry ui
Services were held Friday, 

March 30, at Edgewood, Texas, 
for Loser P. Gentry, a long
time resident of Slaton and an 
employee at Santa Fe. He 
died March 28 In a Tyler 
hospital.

Survivors Include Ms wife, 
L aFarrls; three brothers, 
Claude Gentry, Lubbock, Tom 
Gentry of New Mexico, and 
George Gentry of Kansas; and 
one s is te r , Betty Jo Oats.

orlun

C.T. Spooa
Roosevelt—C. T. Spoon, 88, 

died at 2:45 p.m. Saturday In 
Okmulgee Hospital In Okmul
gee, Okla.

Masonic services were held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday In Okmulgee 
with burial in Okmulgee Cem
etery.

Survivors Include Ms wife, 
Bessy Hudson Spoon of the 
home; three sons, Harley of 
Waco, Charles J. of Roosevelt 
area, and Elmo of Okmulgee; 
13 grandcMldren and 15 great- 
grandcMldren.

Spoon moved to Oklahoma at 
the age of 29 from Buchanan, 
Ga. He was s re tired  oil 
company employe.

All coneiiMri 1 
tion tub riM 
Swtmmuif ptrf. I 
tent food by ( X I  
Emi Tim t*Wi
Convenient to I 
Sud'ui* and »' f

A **hi'*

18719
9i«n 1 

Ares Crit

Gltf? P la to n
DALTON WOOD, Pibliik"

Entered a t  Second Class Matter at the 
Texas under the set of March J, 1897.

Published s t 183 S. 9th SL, SUt«, 
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20,11̂  
Notice to the Public: Any erroneous r*** 
reputation or standing of any Indlvlihul, 
that may appear In the columns of Hie SWm 
be corrected when called to our aUentlun. 
SUBSCRIPTIONS: Payable in advance.
GARZA, AND CROSBY oounUes--35.00 per J 
Outside these counties--36.00 per year. 
Member at West Texas Press Assn., TO*»

V I



LEGAL NOTICE

Ma in ten a n ce
I d elec tio n

JTEXAS
L anza ,
f e o t ’K

DEPENDENT
F
|>ent  q u a u - 
Krs o f  t h e  
Tide pe n d e n t
■CT INCLUD- 

JD OWN TAX- 
|n v  IN SAID 
1  WHO HAVE 
fcD THE SAME

k  that an elec- 
tad In SOUTH- 
S u e PENDENT 
■CT on tha28th 
1973, In obed- 
Ilutlon and or- 
f)  by the Board 

said School 
Is attached

ta part of this 
ents and pur-

tHAND AND 
STRICT,this 
April, 1973.

Id of Trustees
Pendent School

UNO ORDER
L in ten a n c e
fc  ELECTION

J texas
Sarza ,
BOCK

■DEPENDENT 
1CT

|h e  Hoard of
^ southland  
■ s c h o o l  d is - 
l t  advisable to 
■Intenance tax 
(under the pro- 
iter 20 of the 
| Code by sub

election called 
I )  the pro po

ll (>r set forth;

|ED  AND OR- 
BOARD OF 

[SOUTHLAND 
IsCHOOL DIS-

That said e- 
held on the 
11, 1973, at 

Porlum, South- 
Ihland, Texas, 
[District shall 

ctlon precinct

11 hat the fol-

I persons are 
officers of the

WOOD, Pre-

>N, Alternate
Judge shall 

than two nor 
ree qualified 
I and assist in 
Ctl on; provld- 

sldlng Judge 
led actually 
rnate Presld- 

Ibe one of the

buildings In the District and 
the ixirchase of the neoeaaary 
sites therefor, and shall there 
be pledged and levied, assess- 
ed and collected annually ad 
valorem taxes on all taxable 
property In the District suf
ficient, without limit aa to rate 
or amount, to pay the princi
pal at and Interest on said 
bonds as the same become due, 
said bonds to be Issued in one 
or more series or Issues to 
mature serially or otherwise 
not more than FORTY (40) 
years from their date, and to 
bear Interest at such rate or 
rates aa In Its discretion the 
Board of Trustees s ta ll de
termine?*'

SECTION 4; That the of
ficial ballots for said election 
shall be prepared in accor
dance with V.A.TA Election 
Code, so as to permit the e- 
lectors to vote "FOR*’ or 
•‘AGAINST’* the aforesaid pro
positions which sta ll be set 
forth In substantially the fol
lowing form;

PROPOSITION NUMBER 1 
"MAINTENANCE TAX”

PROPOSITION NUMBER 2 
“ THE ISSUANCE OF $500,000 
BOND6 A NDTHE LEVYING OF 
THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF*’

The word "FOR”  and be
neath It the word "AGAINST” 
s ta ll be made to appear on 
the left of each proposition. 
A square s ta ll be printed on 
the left of each at the words 
“ FOR" and "AGAINST*’, and 
each elector stall place an 
"X " In the square beside the 
statement indicating the way 
he wishes to vote.

SECTION 3: AU resident 
qualified electors of the Dis
tric t, Including those who own 
taxable property In said Dis
tric t and who have duly render
ed the same for taxation, sta ll 
be permitted to vote at said 
election. At said election two 
separate ballot boxes sta ll be 
provided at each polling place. 
In one box only resident qual
ified electors who own taxa
ble property and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxa
tion s ta ll be allowed to vote. 
In another box all resident 
qualified electors (who a re  oth
erwise qualified but do notown 
taxable property which has 
been duly rendered for taxa
tion) s ta ll be allowed to vote. 
The votes cast In each of said 
boxes s ta ll be recorded, re 
turned and canvassed In such 
manner as will reflect separ
ately the votes cast by the 
qualified electors whoowntax- 
able property and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxa
tion from the votes cast by 
all qualified electors (Including 
those who own taxable prop
erty and who have duly ren
dered the same tor taxation).

SECTION 6: A substantial 
copy of this resolution and 
order s ta ll serve as proper 
notice of said election and said 
notice shall be published one 
time at least ten (10) days 
prior to the date set for the 
election In a newspaper of 
general circulation In the Dis
tric t.

PASSED AND APPROVED, 
this the 2nd day of April, 1973.

:y the polls / « /  William S. Bevers, 
m 8:00 A.M. President, Board at Trustees 

Southland Independent School 
District

IS is hereby
Clerk for ab- 

sald elec- 
ool Superln- 
, Southland 

“ strict, South- 
hereby deslg- 
*ce at which 
shall be con- 
el ectlon. For 
"ee voting Is 
w, the hours 
sentee voting 
9:00 A.M. to 
ch day except 
ys and official

That at said 
wing proposl- 

^  mated:

mber l 
ard of Trus- 

JTHLAND IN- 
HOOL DIS- 

Lynnand Lub- 
exas, be au- 
and cause to 
collected an- 
taxes for the 
«e of public 
•in at a rate 

ONE DOLLAR 
NTS ($1.30) on 

on of taxable 
d School Dis- 
ed by Section 
»a Education

ATTEST:
/ s /  Robert Mock 
Secretary, Board of Truatees 
Southland Independent School 
District
(D istrict Seal) 27-ltc

S C H O O L  N E W S  
By CHRIS ADAMS 

Mias McElfrash’s 2nd grad# 
class has been studying about 
India. Our student teacher, 
Mrs. Walker, has been teach
ing us. The class learned 
many things about India.

One day we cooked curry 
meatballs. We burned incense 
and listened to Indian music.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

FOR
STREET IMPROVEMENT'S 
SEAL COATING, DOUBLE A 
TRIPLE ASPHALT SURF ACE 
TREATMENT

CITY OF SLATON,
TEXAS

NOTICE TO BIDDEHB

Sealed proposals addressed 
to the Honorable Mayor and 
City Council of Slaton, Texas, 
will be received at the of
fice at the City Secretary, City 
Hall, Slaton, Texas until 2:00 
P.M., April 19, 1973, for fur
nishing all necessary ma
terials, machinery, equipment, 
superintendence and labor for 
cleaning, repairing, seal coat
ing, paving certain city streets 
and paving certain drives at 
the Cemetery for the City of 
Slaton, Texas.

The principal items of work 
are aa follows:

BASE BID — The cleaning, 
repairing, and seal coating 
certain streets for the City of 
Slaton, consisting of approxi
mately 108,326 square yards of 
ssal costing (approximately 69 
blocka), together with other 
Incidental Items of work and 
cleaning; construction of 
drainage ditches along Rail
road Avenue; and construct
ing certain street Improve
ments consisting of approxi
mately 362 square yarda of 
base and triple asphalt street 
Improvements and other Inci
dental Itema of work for the 
City of Slaton, Texas.

ADDITIVE BID NO. 1 — T ta 
construction of certain paving 
improvements at tta  Ceme
tery, consisting of approxi
mately 4098 square yards of 
bate and 35 86 squara yarda of 
double asphalt surface treat
ment and other incidental items 
of work for the City of Sla
ton, Texas.

Immediately following the 
closing time for receipt of bids, 
proposals will be publicly op
ened and read aloud. Any 
bid received after closingtime 
will be returned unopened.

Bidders must submit a Cash
ie r 's  or Certified Check Issued 
by a tank satisfactory to the 
Owner, or a Proposal Bond 
from a reliable Surety Com
pany payable without recourse 
to the order of the City of 
Slaton, In an amount not less 
than five percent (5%) of the 
bid submitted as t  guaranty 
that the Bidder will enter Into 
a contract and execute bonds 
and guaranty In the forms pro
vided within ten (10) days after 
notice of award of contract to 
him. Bids without the re 
quired check or Proposal Bond 
will not be considered.

The successful Bidder will 
be required to furnish a Per
formance Bond and a Payment 
Bond, each In the amount of 
the contract, written by a re s
ponsible Surety Company, au
thorized to do business in the 
State of Texas, and satisfactory 
to the Owner, as required by 
Article 5160, V.A.T.C.S., ss 
amended by K B. 344, passed 
by the 36th Legislature, Reg
ular Session, 1959.

Bidders are expected to In
spect the site of the work and 
to Inform themselves regard
ing all local conditions.

Attention Is called to the 
provisions of the Acts of the 
43rd Legislature of the State 
at Texas, page 91, Chapter 45, 
(Article No. 3139A Civil Stat
utes 1925) concerning the wage 
scale and payment of prevail
ing rates of wages as eatab- 
Uahed by the Owner. Said scale 
of prevailing minimum rates of 
wages Is set forth In the spec
ifications.

Information for bidders, 
proposal forms, specifications 
and plans are on file In the 
office of the City Secretory, 
City Hall, Slaton, Texaa, and 
at the office of ParkMll, Smith 
A Cooper, Inc., Consulting En
gineer*, 201 Avenue R, Lub
bock, Texas 79413.

Copies of the plans and ape- 
dflcations may be secured at
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Cooper
News

BY: JERI BOYD A COR US WIMMEH

Tsrl Dillard, slscted most 
humorous girl in the senior 
class, is the 18-year-old- 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Chuck 
Dillard, of Rt. 4, Lubbock. 
Being with friends Is her hob
by, and some of her favorites 
Include the color yellow, sing
er, Rod Stewart and John Den
ver, and song "Maggy May*’. 
Her philosophy of Ufa Is "T rue  
friends are the greatest bless
ing in the world. Learn to 
love, honor and respect your 
friends as well as be s friend, 
and keep smiling."

Jessie Bentacourt Is the 19- 
year-old aenlor boy voted moat 
humorous. Ha livsa at 1919- 
67th in Lubbock with his bro
ther, Charles. He was born 
Fsb. 8, 1954. Jessie’s fav
orites Include the Corvette 
Stingray, Mexican food, and 
singers, Jlml Hendrix and Tan
ya.

SPORTS
Cooper boy* placing during 

the Abernathy track meet in
clude Junior Martinet, third, 
broad jump; Tod Hammond, 
first, discus, fourth, shot put; 
Alan Dyess, flrat, high jump; 
Robert B arrera, third, 440; 
Ricky Franklin, fourth, 440; 
Mark Miller, first, 880; Luis 
Bermea, second, mile run.

The team of Eddie Ward, 
Robert Barrera, Dennis Pate 
and Kanneth Reeves placed 
third in the 440 relay. Rob
ert B arrsra, Mark Millar, 
Dannla Pate and Todd Ham
mond placed flrat in the mile 
relay.

In the Roosevelt track meat, 
Alan Dyass placed first in 
high Jump, Todd Hammond

the office of ParkMll, Smith 
A Cooper, Inc., Consulting En
gineers, 201 Avenue R, Lub
bock, Texas, 79415, upon a 
deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00) 
aa a guarantee of the safe 
return of the plans and speci
fications. The full amount of 
the deposit will be refunded or 
forfeited as provided in the 
INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS.

/ a /  City of Slaton, Taxas 
by /a /B land  Tomlinson, Mayor
ATTEST:
By / a /  Alex Webb,

City Secretary 27-ltc

Mi* Baird taught her 
sons to take personal 
responsibility for the 
quality of their product

NUMBER 2 
N*rd of Trua- 
r'THLAND IN- 
pCHOOL L>IS-

LynnandLub-
be au-

Power«j to l#- 
“  told District
** f iv e  hun- 
Nt> DOLLARS 
School building 
c *ta const m e- 
toant of arhool

And today Mrs Baird's Bread 
is still judged by membersis snu luagea oy memners 
of the Baird family... 
because they still care about 
personal supervision.

Pl*ced second in discus, and 
Kan Reeves placed sixth in 
the 440.

Alan Dysss, Junior, most 
humorous, Is the 17-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Booth 
Dyess. He lists Ms hobbles 
as track, pool, ping pong, eat
ing and sleeping. Orange Is 
Ms favorite color and hambur
gers are Ms favorite foods. 
His pMlosophy of life Is to 
live every day as If It were 
your last.

JEWEL PIERCE 
er Charlie Pride. Always live 
one day at a time and make 
the best of It because It won’t 
be tack, he says. Jewel was 
chosen most humorous boy In 
the sophomore class.

UNDA KITTEN 
Linda Kitten, 16, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Kit
ten of Rt. 1, Slaton, was chos
en most humorous In the jun
ior class. She was born May 
20, 1956, and her hobby la 
playing the drums. Her fav
orites Include the Mach 1, the 
color blue, the song "Willie 
Won't Go Home” , and singer, 
Rare E rtta. she has attend
ed cooper Schools for three 
years, and her pMlosophy of 
Ufe is to live each day as U 
comas.

ALAN DYESS

DE RAI COLLINS 
DeRal Collins Is the 15-year- 

old daughterof Mr. and Mra. 
Jack Collins of Rt. 6, Lub
bock. Her favorites Include the 
color lime green, tocos, Joe 
Cocker, Singer, and "Color My 
World”  is her favorite song. 
Her pMlosophy of life is to 
not let anyone or anything get 
her down. She was born Aug. 
31, 1957. She was chosen 
most humorous girl in the 
sophomore class.

Jewel Pierce, 16, Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pierce 
of Rt. 6, Lubbock. His hob
bles Include working with hors
es and drawing. His favorites 
Include the color blue, pork and 
beans, the song, "Kiss an An
gel Good Morning”  and slng-

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER COt

DAVONNA STEPHENS 
chosen most humorous girl In 
the freshman class. Her hob
bles include swimming, and 
her favorite car is the De 
1 omasa Pantera, color, pur
ple; food, Mexican; and sing
er, Nell Diamond. When she 
graduates, she plans to go to 
college.

An FFA meeting was held 
Monday at 7 p.m. in the ag
riculture building. The Par
ent-Son banquet was discussed 
which will be held May 4.

Monday, April 9, at New Deal 
there will be a district FFA 
meeting in wMch Joel Green, 
chapter president, will be a 
candidate for Area President. 
Joel will also be competing in 
the District Public Speaking*

JIMMY WRIGHT
Jimmy wrlght, 15, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Aaron Wright, was 
voted the freshman most hu
morous boy. His hobbles are 
camping out and fishing. He 
has attended Cooper Schools 
for seven years, and Ms pMl- 
sophy is "Strive hard to reach 
the goals you’ve set for your
self.” Some of Ms favorites 
are hamburgers, blue-green, 
the Dodge Charger, and the 
“ Three Dog Night”  musical 
group.

Davonna Stephens, 15, Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. W. 
Stephens of Lubbock. She was

SPECIALIZING IN
"  PE R M A -A llU R E  ”  

EYELASHES
also Candle Cutting 

Cinderella Beauty Salon 
A Merle Norman Cosmetic 
Studio Open Monday 
215 S. 4 -828-3516

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

AGENCY

PAY BY THF MONTH

CATTLE AND 
LIVESTOCK 

BUYERS
WE NEED MEN 
IN THIS AREA. 

Train to buy cattle, 
sheep and hogs.

ta ml tram ouakfied man wth tom 
hvsjtoc* aiptnenca For local 
mttrvww, mne today including 
complete background, stows.

WESTERN MEAT PACKERS 
TRAINING. INC

.4310 taodax* San Araono Tans 78228

NO. 13929
IN THE ESTATES OF F. L. 
PETTY and CLARA PETTY, 
Deceased

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice Is hsrsby given that 
original letters to the In
dependent Executor upon the 
Estate of F. L. Petty, Deceased, 
were Issued to me, the under
signed, on the 3rd day at April, 
1973 In the proceeding Indicated 
below my signature hereto, 
wMch is still pending, and that 
I now hold such letters. All 
persons having claims against 
said estota, which Is being ad
ministered In tta  County of 
Lubbock, State at Texas, are 
hereby required to present the 
same to me respectively, at 
the address below given, before 
suit upon the same are barred 
by general statutes of limita
tions, before such estate Is 
closed, and within the time 
prescribed by law. My re s i
dence and post office address 
are 2209 22nd Street, Lub
bock, Texas 79411 In the 
County at Lubbock, State of 
Texas.

DATED tMs 3 day of April, 
1973.

/ s /  Thomas U Patty, Inde
pendent Executor of the Estate 
of F. U Patty, Deceased, No. 
13929 In the County Court of 
Lubbock County, Taxas. 27-ltp

SAVE UP T9 *250 ON FORD EXPLORER SPECIALS.
■XPLORBR PACKAO I A. Choice of special paints BurntOrange
Grabber Blue or Bright Lime Special Random Striped Seat Trim 
with Matching Vinyl in Orange. Blue or Black Bright Front 
Bumper Guards Front Bumper Rub Stripe Bright Bo* Rail* on 
F-100 long wheelbase Bodyside Tape Stripe Bright Windshield 
Moldings Bright Drip Moldings Mag-Type Wheel Covers on 
F-100 and 16 5" Wheel Cover* on F-250 2-wheel drive model 
Bright Low-Mount Swing-Lok Mirror* Special Explorer Name
plates Save up to $97 on Package A.

■XPLOPBR p a c k a o b  •. Includes all of Package A Plus Select- 
Shift Cruise-O-Matic Transmission Power Steering Save up to 
$159 on Package B

■x PL OP AN PA CK AO I C. Includes ell of Package A and Pack
age B Plus Air-Conditioning Tinted Glass Save up to $250 on 
Package C.

Prtc«» bated on manufacturer • suggested retail prices which are not indicative 
of dealers actual selling prices See your Ford dealer for his terms

BW BAVIMOS ON PA VIPICK
Save big on a Maverick with special 
equipment during your Texas Ford 
Dealer a White Sale

•HI AA VINOS ON PINTO
Saddle up with a specially equipped— 

specially priced— Pinto during your Texas 
Ford Dealer’s White Sale

OH#SIRIKIII RKIt
DURING YOUR TEXAS FORD DEALER'S WHITE SAIL

FORD
O N  8YFAS5/U S. 94/SU8UA8AN ,

828-4291
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PIGGLY 
WIGGLY

The people pleesin store

You will get 
more for your 
money during 
Piggly Wiggly’s 
S&H Green 
Stamp

EXTRA S&H 
GREEN 
STAMPS

with coupons in this Ad

FREE 100 BONOS 
S&H GREEN STAMPS
With this coupon and purchase of $7.50 or more, 
excluding cigarettes. Offer good only
at Piggly Wiggly thru April 8, 1973.

VAILAMI ro tM N

FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

««* HUS coupon and 
*• iP t M M  u  i » «  tn  H i  p*|t 

JW F armor Janes

V.^ Potato Chips
.**•—, » ►*r»
.  1 f i

VAUAbtt (IXPON
n

, M |  FREE! 50 Bonus ___
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
tM purchiw at on# (1)20-10.

I w  y stookhouto

3 Charcoal Briquets

VMlftbU (01

FREE! 50 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and
fbm*1 th# pure has# ot two 12) Jumbo Rolls
v  A  P 'M 'y  W iM ly

Paper Towels
Caupa« g»oo awly at Pifeiy Wiggly 

i*w*-r Apr* g i f f J

lllllll

iiimniif Miiimi.i-iTMniiiiiiimin

-REE! 100 Bonus________ Jonus ____
S&H Green Stamps

“  With this coupon and
pure have ot ar^two *** °*l u f t '  th#

Fruit Pies
Coup*" gao* a«ty at e«|Hi W.gg'f through April g 197 3

FRI
C B . U
FREE! 100 Bonus

S&H Green Stamps
0

r ‘
O

With this coupon and 
th# purchase ot one (1 ) 1 i Gal 

Pi|(lyW ia

^  Orange Juice
an# (1) <

r'Y»,Jui(
thraagh AprU•*1 *lAprMI 11f J

van SHI I (Ot HO*

501 FREE! 50 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and
i ' f t v . . th# purchase ot any 2 lb  Pkg

Former Jones

^ • J  Sliced Bacon
---------m 1— 4 —i f  At htf|hr Wiggly

through April I. i f  73

B l
R  FREE! too  Bonus

S&H Green Stamps m
With this coupon and 

the purchase ot one (1) 3-lb. Ooa = =  
= _______  Xratl American Single

^  Sliced Cheese

S Cwwa»|M anly

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiii

rrtm m  lio o l FR
C i l

n n n E E V 1 
FREE! 100 Bonus 

S&H Green Stamps 0
t 
&

With this ca 
th# purchase #1 lour (4) Ot Itlt 

MtoghOr

Fruit Drinks
Coupon goo* aooy at h«gfly Wtggty» Apr* g If 7 3

VAIL4H I (Ot

FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and
th# ourchas# at #njM) 1 JO-cl Pkg White i

Par«r Plates
I amy at hwgf* 1 gh Ap» • ffj•tf*T

0u| FREE! 100 Bonus
S&H Green Stamps

Wdh this coupon and 
-  : ^ the purchase *t two (2) 10-os
H i  H n i & M f

S S  Peanut Gutter
’'**** Cm..mmn good tt*y at P'gfty 1through Apart g ’•7)

u u t s i r  ((M w0 11 f»I»I 11111111 »"' »"
FREE! 50 Bonus 

S&H Green Stamps
With Hus coupon and 

the purchase ot^h»i^(2) I I  os itls

Bar-BQ Sauce
Coupon goo* only at htfgFy Wtggty totoogo Apr* g Iff J
lltltltlltilllllltlllllliltlllllltll

0 IIIIH III!IIIS B C !Z E ^ lllllllllllllllirO  
FREE! 5B Bonus r j  

S&H Green Stamps

V  /.lillll

With this coupon and 
the pursue so^oy> no (1)

Anacin

F j  FREE! 100 Bonus 
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
the purchase ot one (1)

.3-02. Size Tube Shampoo

Head & Shoulders
t w w  •** *  r -p j  I 

r K * 7  throw#* f i t  I  TTfl

\:4A'

0 1 f i ? » t»mu 11 PM Pm pppH m ptnrni n

FREE! 50 Bonus
S&H Green StampsWith this coupon and 

purchase ot two (2) 
Noels ot

tonus
S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
y .A th# purchase ot 3-lbs. or more 

Fresh

Ground Beef
Cauppn g— 4 — t f  at higgty w*gft

through Apr* • I f 73

......................... ..........................

FREE! 50 Bonus 
m S&H Green Stamps

With this coupon and 
the purchase ot any 12-ei. Pkg 

Kr*f1 Single Sliced

American Cheese
n goo* atbty at htfgty W 
through Apr* I  Tff3

S&H Green Stamps
With this coupon #nd

I the pure his# of any UiOA Choic# 
¥ » tu Trim

Beef Roast
■vw*

FREE! 100 Bonus 
S&H Green Stamps

WRh this coupon and

rasszt
J ^ P l C  T-Bon# Steaks

l y v  c, ron i»w« •#■*

r n  ^ m a E s a  n n
^  S&H Green Stamps ^

With this coupon and 
the purchase oil one (1) Pkg. ==

v 5 ?  % Pork Chops
t —  goo* aoty at hifgty w*g| 

**7 M A g r U  fffJ

0 iniiininiiiifuii:iimim«iii
FREE! 50 Bonus 

m S&H Green Stamps
i g  With this coupon end
-  th# purchase of ony 2 Pkgs. •■#*
I  vV. Farmer Jones

I, ^  Lunch Moats
\ M i '

FRI
S&H Green Stomps

Wltll this coupon and 
the purchase ot one 12-ei. 

F»rmor Jones

^  Franks
M M  «#»r.Tn.’ H&6LT 

^ W I 6 6 l T
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This Wtsks Jackpot

Last Weeks Wiener: Cleedio Stephens I

Holly

Sugar
Lb.
Bag

UMt l « * l ) N « >  a m  MHCkM* n d y* m  
■ijinNit

Kimbles Disposable

Diapers
S o f t T r i n k s 2  ‘.“. 25‘
Carol Ann Ast'd Flavors Instant j n .

Breakfast ‘ t ::4 9 c
Coffee.. . . .  £  89c
P lfflv Wiggly Mon Dairy m m .

Coffee Creamer " S  j j

99‘

J l 'M0,“e n  C ' 6 $ 1GreenPeasu I
Del Monte in Juice
Crushed Chunk or Sliced jm  0 4

Pineapple 4  c°-l
Del Monte

Spinach u

C al-lda Frozen

French Fries

Piggly W iggly Frozen

Orange Juice

6-oz.
Can
Wittty

1 9 c
4 '£ ; j 100

Chopped Broccoli 4  w 5! 00 
For’dhook Limas 4 '£ : 51°° 
Cut Green Beans t f s M 00 
Mixed" Vegetabfes4' m' s1°° 
Cauliflower 4 a s M°°

Carnation Style

Chunk Tuna

6 V 2 -o z .
Cans

Limit 3 Cans
••tty Crecker

Tuna Helpers 49c

Salad Dressing

Miracle Whip
limit 1 with 91 00 
or mora purchase , 
tic lu d in g

cigarettes.

Biscuit Mu Big

Poptarts
Piggly Wiggly Buttarmilk

Pancake Mix

[ I I W -o i .S I I  
Boies I

Chocolate

Cans

15- oz. 
Cans

16- or. 
Cans

The new 
Funk&Wagnalls 

encyclopedia.
V01UMII IS and i

.  MM M H MM m . r M l

49< im

Del Monte

Golden Corn
17-oz. 
Cans

Piggly Wiggly

Tea
Caret Ann Baltin*

Crackers
Carol Ann Cookies

Peanut Butter
Piggly Wiggly Evaporated _

Canned Milk 3
Delicious

Hershey’s Cocoa
Piggly Wiggly Plain or

Iodized Salt
Piggly Wiggly Pure Ground

Black Pepper 
-  ^ ^

Honeysuckle Self Basting

Turkeys
USDA Grar4-  * m

Lb.

I4V M .I
Can

USDA Choice Valu Trim Beef

Short Ribs
Family Pak Combination of Loin End S> Rib End

Pork Chops
Tanda Made Breaded Boot fingers n n .

Pork Patties r j ^ .  98c

P i« ly  Wiggly Fudge

Brownie Mix
Piggly Wiggly layer Varieties M

Cake Mix 3'
Assorted Flavors, Kellogg's * n ,

" C  49‘
45° i

Hershey’s Syrup "l‘- 27c
Del Monte, 17-oz. Cans J B  O 4
Sauer kraut 4 *1
Piggly Wiggly Chunk or Crushed, in Juice

Sliced Pineapple " £  35c
Piggly Wiggly Cream or Whole Kernel a  a *

Golden Corn 4 '2 .8 8 *
Piggly Wiggly Cut m

Green Beans 4
Piggly Wiggly Garden

Green Peas
Del Monte

Tomato Juice
46-oz .
Can

raste-T-Chew " i n .

Dog Food if. 79
Soft Pine Disinfectant r n .

Pine-Oil " a  53‘
Piggly Wiggly Green, lotion m a .

Liquid Detergent 59c
All Purpose Gladiola

• c o i ;
O O *

a s s s  s
i l / /

Dell. Onion, Bacon t  Horseradish

Kraft Dips
StickTheese t t 6 7 ‘
Piu'y Wiggly Mild Cheddar 1A -

Longhorn C h e e s e 73
Borden Single Sliced Taco or a a .

Italian Cheese 69
Piggly Wiggly Sliced q a .

American Cheese' Ow
Farmer Jones

Sliced Bacon

Piggly Wiggly Assorted Flavors

Skmnod 1 Oeveined Tender Sliced

Beef Liver
Farmer Jones Sliced

Olive Loaf
Worm*I Sausage

Little Sizzlers

Farmer Jones Sliced Bologna. Picklo. 
------- ■ ‘  6 or

rx i

12-oz.
Can

Contadme Peeled .  a a .

Whole Tomatoes 4 M v.n 88
Asst'd Flavors a  a .

Royal Gelatin 12
Piggly Wiggly Instant

Potatoes » 3 9 c
Arrow Standard a w .

Aluminum Foil 27
Sandwich Bags '“ V. 49c
Carol Ann O A r

Salad Dressing £  /9 
Purefustard - ; i 1 3 ‘

Piggly Wiggly. Blue 
All Purpose Laundry

Detergent
IC

Gooch

Gooch

j r  
53c 
89‘

Smokie Sausage 
Pork Sausage 89c
Farmer Jones a a .

All Meat Franks ’f-ti 83
Matey 's

Hshsticks
USDA Choico Bad Valu Tnm a a .

Chuck Steak .. 98
Bonoloss r e  on

Pork Cutlets 1”
Atlantic Ocean a a .

Perch Fillets * 99c
USDA Inspected a a p

Cut Up Fryers . .  63
Fresh USDA Inspected Fryer

Country Manor Vac Pak

Sliced Bacon JV
Channel Brand

Ocean Catfish 1*99*
Chtchen 0 Sea Peeled 4 Deverned r i w

Cooked Shrimp t t s1M
Chicken 0 Sea Tart OFI

Breaded Shrimp ’Ui $189

C
D

C
D o

Farmer Jones

Sliced Bologna 85c
u »u « L-noict vatu mm aiaov uut

Chuck Roast u 89
Fresh

Ground Beef .8 9 *
Glover

Cherizo Sausage «7 9 *
USOACNoiceBeefVaN)TnmFuNCwt » a  70
Round Steak .. r
lean Boneless

Stew Beef w*1”

.  or 2 9 C
Center Cut

Rib Pork Chops u ’ 139
Freeh Sliced

Pork Side » * r
Freeh Meaty Pjrk

Spare Ribs , 9 8 c
Freeh

Pork Steak j r
r iC M I U O UH  ll lb p c t ic u  r i y c i

Breast QuartersOD0
■  . ' " - .a 111 wiwri— MH1̂  'MB!

Coovnght Shop Kite Foods. Inc 1973 Prices Good April S-B Quantity Bights Re served

Golden Ripe

Vaseline intensive

Care Lotion
Petroleum

Vaseline Jelly
Mennen E

Deodorant
Two Sires tor Perfect Fit. Amphlon

Panty Hose
Pond s Lemon or Poech

Cold Cream

tO-oi
Btl

7W-oz
Jar

4-01.
Can

Pair

3’rk-e*
Jar

67‘
47‘
88c
59c
79c

"v  Bananas

Toothpaste

Crest

Nutrition P ic  led OCC
Baking Potatoes.. . . .  35 
Yeilow  Onions » 3 9 <
Vitamin Rich J  T  C

Fresh Cello Carrots 4i „
Washington State Delicious

Golden Apples
Long Stalks

12 c
Lbs.
Cod. Delicious

Leaf Lettuce
Firm. Sokd Hoads _  _  „

White Cauliflower*  59 c
High Buattty P A  a

Celery Hearts ea. 59<

5-oz.
Tube

h  Long stalks

590  Crisp Celery
w - .  i*L Z L M & i  ̂ WPW BW tiî t l

-

~
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Parsits To Moot 
April 9 Tor littlo loopoo

Thor* will be a id m Uht Mon
day night, April 9, at 7 p.m. 
in th« junior high oafMsrta 
for all bojra, 8 through 12 years 
of ago who want to play Little 
League Baseball this summer. 
AQ boys who don’t have their

APRIL S, 1973
Use hot water wisely--It takes 
a lot oT fuel to heat water, notes 
Lynn B o u t  land, home manage
ment specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural L'xtenstoaServlce, 
Texas AAM University._______
birth certificates or file must 
bring them when they register. 
Parents are asked to attend the 
meeting.

*764*4 'Ifou
I want to thank the citizens 

of Slaton and my backers for 
their support during the 

campaign for mayor. I was not 
elected, but I do appreciate 

your consideration.
Thank you T H c tfc i

~  In S e r v i c e s
Jsrry Piic«r

H O N O L U L U  —  U .  ^  
f orce Staff SsrgssM J e m  M. 
Pricer, son of Mr.
Herman F. Pricer at 406 S. 
Third SL, Slaton, has been 
named one of the top 15 per 
cent In his Air Force specialty. 
He will receive a Superior Per
formance Pay bonus for ala 
months as a result of Ms selec
tion. ___ ,

Sergeant Pricer, a communi
cations specialist, was chosen 
tor his leadership, exemplary 
conduct, technical skill and Aity 
performance In competition 
with all other airmen Ui his 
grade and specialty.

He Is presently serving at 
Hlckam AFB, Hawaii, with a 
unit of the Air Force Com
munications Service.

The sergeant, who has served 
12 months combat duty In VIet
na m, attended Slaton Senior 
High School and completed re 
quirements for his diploma 
after entering the Air Force.

TZmM

t ~” i i

10 6

8

Interested Parent
SUPREME FEED LITTLE DRIBBLERS Includes: (standing' David Sanchac, D arrell 
Heinrich, Greg Johnson, vtayne Heinrich, Coach, Arthur Davies, (front) Ronnie Tinker, 
Kevin Sokora, Tory Taylor, Todd Taylor, Teddy Mabry. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

IS

willing

to
work for 
better education

Vote For

I

« f

1

7
■

School Board 
April 7, 1973 Steve Ruiz

i
SELF FURNITURE U  i l'LE DRIBBLERS Include: Coach Tony Garcia, Joseph Flores,
Phillip Slough, Vsn Pricer, Cherles Self, Coach Clsrk Self, (front) Alex Garels, Joe 
Mercer, Mlcheel Whaley, Todd Lewis. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

THERE’S NEVER BEEN ANYTHING LIKE THE

Positive parasite control
^TRIPLE

\ PSBE)© J

Little Dribblers

P A R A - C O N
Protein-Mineral Supplement

The standings of the 11-12 
year old Girls Little Dribblers 
teams as of April 4 are:

Won Lost
Eblen Pharmacy 8 1
Supreme Feed g
Slaton Flying g \
Cltixens State 3 4
Q, Z. Ball & CO, 3 4
Slaton Co-op Gin 2 3
Farm ers Gin 2 5
Becker Brothers 0 7

April 2 saw Eblen Pharmacy 
defeat Farm ers Gin, 48-33 with 
P. Heinrich scoring 26 for Eblen 
and G. Montgomery scoring 22 
for Farm ers.

Supreme Feed defeated 
Cltixens State Bank, 34-18, with 
D. Bednarz scoring 18 for the 
winners and D. Gary scoring 14 
tor c s a

Slaton Flying Service flew 
all over Slaton Co-Op with a 
38-23 win Monday with J. Jenson 
dropping 20 for the Flyers and 
a  Moseley scoring 14 for the 
Co-Op.

O, Z. Ball A Co topped Becker 
Brothers, 34-16 led by Fvarage

with IB. J . Forester scored 12 
of the Becker 16.

Friday saw Ehlen Pharmacy 
defeated Supreme Feed, 42-38 
with C. Kennedy leading them 
with 26 points, a  Bednarz 
scored all 38 points for 
Supreme.

Little Miss Komero dropped 
14 at Citizens State Bank's 
22 points Friday as they de
feated Slaton Co-Op by two 
points, 22-20. a  Moseley 
led the Co-Op with 12 points.

J. Jenson led Slaton Flying 
Service with 16 points as they 
defeated Becker Bros., 30-4. 
J. Fowler was the only scorer 
tor Becker.

a  Z. Ball 4 Co. defeated 
Farm ers Gin, 32-23 with De
l-eon leading the Ball team with 
17 points. Montgomery led 
Farm ers with 12 points.

C O N TA IN S  Phenofhiazme for Aid in 
Internal Parasite Control

PREVENTS Stomach Worm, Nodular 
Worm, and Hookworm Reinfestation

PROMOTES Weight Gams

IMPROVES Thnftmess— Appearance

PREVENTS Foot Rot, Lumpy Jaw with 
Organic Iodine (EDOI) Content

PROTECTS Agoinst GRASS T E T A N Y
with Guaranteed Level of Magnesium

INCREASES Conception Rates and Calf 
Weaning Weights with High Levels 
of Vitamin Supplementation

SUPPLIES Highest Quality Phosphorus 
Sources (Monosodium Phosphate 
and Mono- ond Di-calcium Phosphate)

PROVIDES Yeor Round Nutritional 
Supplementation for Cattle on 
Pasture or Stolks

FEEDIS C O N V E N IE N T— N O  NEED T O
Extra Salt 
Extra Mineral 
Extra Protein Block

FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF TRIPLE F FEEDS FOR ALL LIVESTOCK
CALL OR SEE

LARRY ALFORD 828-5397
LET’S TALK ABOUT A COMPLETE FEEDING PROGRAM FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK . . .  WITHOUT OBLIGATI Oil

f e r t i l o m e

WEED
and
E
C

Stop Weeds 
Before 

they start
Kill purslane, Umbtquartct, 
rag weed, and foxtail before 
they come up!

f e r t i - l o m e
your tC O LQ Q tC A L chotcm \

lusur 
Seed

S10 S. fth 
HI-143* Sletss. Tsve.

VACCINE FOR CALF Scours— 
A new vaccine is now avail
able to reduce newborn calf 
losses resulting from a form 
of diarrhea caused by a reo- 
llke virus. The reo-vlral calf 
diarrhea vaccine has been 
licensed by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture and Is 
available through local veteri
narians, says aveterlnarta.'.for 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. To be effective, 
the vaccine should be ad
ministered to calves sa soon 
as possible after birth.

SHOP AT HOME 
SHOP SLATON

L i b r a r y

News

The Slaton FrlentPs club 
board meeting was held Frt- 
<My, March t9 , at the Slaton 
Branch Library at 10 a.m.

New officers and directors 
installed were: Mra. Paul 
Buchanan, president, Greeley 
Sanders, vice president, Mrs. 
S. H. Jaynes, secretary, Mrs. 
Ted Melugtn, reporter; and 
Mrs. W. c . Gilmore remained 
aa treasurer.

New directors Installed were 
Mrs. R. C. Hall, J r . ,  and 
Mrs. E. K. L egg, hold-over 
Mrs. E. R. Legg. Hold-over 
directors are  Mrs. a  H e r a t -  
(MU, Mrs. Glen Payne, Mrs. 
Vlrgle Hunter and Mrs. Tim 
Bourn. Mrs. a  C. Hall, J r . 
remained as chairman of 
storyttme Hour.

Order of business was a 
dismissal this year for a spe
cial membership drive. It 
was voted upon to launch a 
drive for new members at a 
later date, only If the need 
a rises for additional fund*. Al
so, aU present Friends Club 
members for thts year ere 
automatically renewed. Any
one wishing to become a new 
member of the Friends are 
urged to receive their mem
bership card, at the Slaton 
Branch Library, for a dona
tion at $1.00 per m^-ddual 
or $3 per family membership. 
Funds help promote the local 
library and sponsor tbs story- 
time Hour for children, each 
first Saturday of the month.

Plans were made for first 
and fourth grade students of 
Slaton schools to make their 
annual tours during the month 
of April. F irst grade stu
dents began visiting the 
library this week. They re 
ceive library cards, and learn 
about library procedures. 
Fourth grade students wlU 
learn about the catalog sys
tem. F ilm -strips and stories 
will be given for students' en
tertainment.

Storyttme Hour is scheduled 
for this Saturday at 10 a.m. 
In the local library, with Mrs. 
R. C. Hall, J r . ,  In charge of 
activities, which lncluds film
strips. Mrs. Tim Bourn also 
helps with Storytime Hour.

National Library Week will 
be observed A prll 8-16. Theme 
this year Is "Widen your I 
read and ret ahead,

Library hours are 11:30a.m. 
to 6 p.m. weekdays, and 9a.m . 
to 4:30 p.m. Saturdays.

xir world. 
1, read.’1

G O L Fs u n - f u nr v n c h  s t y l e  c o o k - o u t s
ARIZONA

The west * most scenic spot 
—where the sun spends the 
winter Golf swim, horse 
back nde cook outs in re 
sort splendor 
Season

Mid December to May 
Write for rates

JOKAKE INN 
PARADISE INN
WOO E C «m «lt } ic k  Hoad

FH0CNIX

a? |
Pr*s

Th* *n c«,*
r r* «*'W |• •  »h0v
•My, J * , ,  1

L’ndsr 1 
mating 
‘Ul* «
N  years u  g * 

^Yealdati , 
«»«1 B ; S ^ L  
Trustt Fsirwl

WfUian* ' 1 
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br,rl*“. Mrzta
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Fulcher oa'Tg 
of A metis,1’ 

*orks cfmj 
me roll m  J  

Hefreshnwin 
to Mo'vs.ClysJ 
Kitten, M  , 
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Next mM 
In the hom«7 | 
wtrdt.

bold.*, 
to make 1
■mailer p* 
colors ta t  t ! 
Invitlnr,
r j-* . 
furnishings 
Texas Agnci 
Service, Ta 
verstty.

The greatest gift a parent can 
give a child la to “ let him go" 
as he matures--Implying con
fidence tn him, stys Dr. Jennie 
Kttchlng, family life education 
specialist, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, T exts AIM 
University.

abilitil
acco

acquau

.4 BE]

1S1
actire |

advana

advocS
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ISl

a ^ r ts

a l r i

appero
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S a t . ,  April 1
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In l«KW, Mrs. Baml ref 
with a wan0*’ to gH ^  
to the customer- tr>* 
and fresher

MRJ BAIRDj

Today, Mrs Baird si"*  
is still delivered to thr*^J 
as soon as passih** 
because her farwh 
about freshness
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■ ■ ■ n n
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HCEF — J. A. (Junior) Rogars, 49, has been
inager of the Wilson Co-Op Gina. He was 
»yed at Brownfield Co-Op Gin for 16 years, 
years as manager. He and his wife Betty, 
Douglas, 22 and Danny, 17, a Junior In high 

sumed his duties at Wilson Co-Op on April 
move his family soon. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

TENNIS MEET
1 he tennis teams went to 

Hrownfleld Monday for the dis
trict tennis meet. The schools 
participating were New Home, 
Meadow and Wilson, F irst 
place In boys doubles went 
to Mike White and Kyle John
ston of New Home. Second 
place went to Danny Crowaon 
and John Fields.

In boys singles, Ricky Wright 
of Meadow was first, and Mit
chell Tyler of Meadow placed 
second, after being defeated 
by Wright.

In girls doubles, Jana Jones 
and Becky Curtis of Meadow 
won first by beating Tanya 
Fullford and Marcia Curtis of 
Meadow who placed second. In■aMafcMS«»a»*— — BCLVIIU, III

Queen Contest Set Saturday
Bb Queen Con- 
Saturday night 

the Wilson 
im. Lloyd Mc- 
I the master of

1. ♦4

JAN AM ! k'k A N
announces

| hi- .  iNVtNTkH 
1UI N » t
„.iPrrvtAk’o

V IT.

bin

I hi Ison Texas

ceremonies. Rene Kahllch, 
reigning queen, will crown the 
new queen from the 16 en
trie s .

Those entered in the con
test are: Karen Hagens, 16- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Hagens, sponsored 
by Wilson Lumber and Sup
ply; Charmone Mears, 16, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Mears, sponsored by Curtis 
Wilke; Rosario Ortlr, 16, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Talkmltt, sponsored by 
J. W. Morton and Son.

Becky Verkamp, 15, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Sylves
ter Verkamp, sponsored by 
Ira and A1 clary; Denise 
Bednarz, 17, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Bednarz, 
sponsored by Elmer Blanken
ship; Camille Rice, 15, daugh
te r of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Rice, 
sponsored by Wilson Insurance 
Agency.

Kim Coleman, 15, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman, 
sponsored by Wilson State 
Bank; Brenda Crowson, 16, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Crowson, sponsored by 
Virgil Henderson; Jan Wilke, 
IS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Wilke, sponsored by 
Pat Campbell Cotton Co.; Vic
ki Kahllch, 16, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Kahllch, spon

sored by Wilson Texaco.
Mandl Lee, 15, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lee, spon
sored by Campbell Grain Co.; 
Twills Talkmltt, 17, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Talk
mltt, sponsored by Bob 4 Tied 
Smith; Joy Arnold, 15, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ar
nold, sponsored by Texas Gro
cery; Lou Lyn Moore, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glynn 
Moore, sponsored by Wilson 
Co-op Gins.

Also Terry Mears, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Mears, sponsored by Gardner 
Grain Co.; and Joan Kitten, 
15, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Kitten, sponsored by Sam 
Gatzkt Gin.

Athletic Awards  
Given A t Wilson 
Sports Fete

I $142 per e o n th ,  33 y#ar*--7 '/«%

h k -

in d  1 0 2 0  S . 1 5 th  S t . ,  S l a t o n  
i brick, carpet, ceramic tile, dishwasher, 

love, self-cleaning oven, 2 baths, paneling, 
ge, all brick, central heating.

t ) I A L  8 0 6  -  7 6 3 - 5 3 2 3

The Wilson Athletic Banquet 
was held Saturday night In the 
Elementary Gym with Tom 
W ilson of Texas Tech as speak
er. Awards were given by 
each coach to his players.

Chris Coleman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Coleman was 
named "Outstanding Athlete” . 
He was on the All-State second 
football team, the basketball 
team, and runs track. Chris 
is 17 years old and a Junior 
at Wilson.

Dina Wilke, 16, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Wilke, 
was selected as "Outstanding 
Girl Athlete.”  She was All- 
Dlstrtct guard, and partici
pates in track.

In football, Danny Crowson, 
18, son of Mrs. Geneva Crow
son, was chosen as "M ost Val
uable Football Player.”  He 
played on both offense and de
fense for the Mustangs and was 
on the A11-State football team 
last year.

Tony Bishop, 17, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Bishop, received 
the "Fighting Heart" award. 
He has played for four years 
on the Wilson team.

The leadership award was 
given to John Fields. As
quarterback he led the Mus
tangs to a Bl-Dlstrlct Cham-

OLE
JOHN GRANTHAM 

Is Back

AMROCK CAFE
Serving Better Food Than Ever Before

FRIDAY SPECIAL
FISH= A ll You Can Eat 
Plus Coffee or Tea $1.65

SUN DA Y SPECIAL
MED CHICKEN =A II You Can Eat 

Plus Coffee or Tea $1.65

EAT WITH US 
U WON'T BE SORR

NEWS
I r t i d i  & Sat Craartaa

girls singles Carol Sealy of 
New Home placed first, Debbie 
Mitchell of Meadow, second, 
and Sue Crowson of Wilson, 
third.

FHA WEEK
Sunday about 20 FHA mem

bers attended St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church. Sunday was 
the first day of FHA week. 
Tuesday, the members wore 
ribbons for FHA Awareness 
Day. Wednesday, the teach
ers were given a salad lunch
eon for Teacher Appreciation 
Day.

Thursday a Secret Granny 
Tea was held to reveal to the 
local ladles who has been their 
secret Granddaughters for the 
past year.

Friday will be Western 
Dress Day. Each class In 
high school will choose a boy 
and girl candidate for Wes
tern Day King and Queen. Dur
ing this week and through April 
12, a Goodwill project will be 
sponsored. Everyone Is asked 
to bring repairable appliances 
to the FHA during this time.

wood Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Church visited Mr. and Mrs. 
James Walsh and family of 
Lake Ransom Canyon Sunday.

Mrs. Estelle Lemon and 
Mrs. Linda Fortner of Lub
bock visited Mrs. J. W. Lamb 
Wednesday. Mrs. Leona Lamb 
visited Mrs. Lamb Thursday.

BIHTHDAY CALENDAR

April 5 
Wilma Wilson

April 6
Timothy Bednarz

April 7 
Don Morton 
Billy Jones 
Jlmmye Byrd
B. E. Webb 
Jay Ross 
Johne Cook 
Lula Gryder
C. W. Slone

AWARD WINNERS --  Named during Wilson's All-Sports Banquet Saturday night were 
John Fields, Leadership Award; David Saveli, Fighting Heart A ward for boy's basket
ball; Twllla Talkmltt, Fighting Heart Award for girl’s basketball; Danny Trotter, 
Victory Award; Tony Bishop, l ighting Heart Award for football. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

Rev. Shepherd 
Begins Wilson 
M inistry Agoin

lron-on pattern cloth converts 
a paper patternlntocloth--per- 
mlttlng a try-on before cutting 
the garment, according to 
Vivian Warmlnskl, clothing 
specialist, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas A* M 
V Diversity.

Long-time Slaton resident, 
hometown raised. Genuinely 
Interested. VOTE FOR

STEVE RUIZ
School Board April 7, 1973

April 8 
Luciano Ortiz

UTERARY MEET
The Interscholastic League 

literary meet was held Satur
day at New Home. About 200 
students, elementary through 
high school age, competed In 
the events.

Secondary winner from Wil
son was Debra Wuensche, first 
in Ready Writing. Primary 
winners were Tammy Kahllch, 
third in Girls Oral reading; 
Randy Stelnhauser, first In 
boys oral reading; Ready writ
ing, Brenda Kitten, first; story 
telling, Lisa Stelnhauser, sec
ond, and first in picture mem
ory.
SUNDOWN TRACK MEET

The boys track team went to 
Sundown Friday for a track 
meet. Placing third or above 
were Greg Wled, third In 120- 
hlgh hurdles, and Chris Cole
man placed first In the 440- 
yard dash with a time of 54.0. 
Wilson had 24 l/2  total points 
in the meet.

April 9 
Hugo Maeker

April 10
William Hamilton 
Mandl Lee

April 11 
Unda Wilke

SCHOOL CALENDAR

Track

VISITORS
Mrs. Dixie Coleman and Mr. 

and M rs. Charles Tyler and" 
Jana of Lubbock spent Tues
day through Friday at Brown-

pi onshlp last year and to a 
8-2 season this year. John 
Is the 18-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Fields.

In basketball, GregWled, 18, 
son of Mrs. Dorothy wied, was 
chosen Most Valuable Basket
ball player. He was on the 
AU-South Plains basketball 
tern and All-District basket
ball team.

David Saveli, 17, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Saveli, was 
given the "Fighting Heart”  a- 
ward for basketball. He was 
on the A11-South Plains bas
ketball team this year.

Danny Trotter, 18, was giv
en the Victory trophy. This 
was voted on by the players. 
All during the year, the team 
has passed this trophy to the 
most deserving player after 
each game.

In girls basketball, Brenda 
Crowson was given the Most 
Valuable player award. She 
was AU-Dlstrlct Honorable 
Mention forward. Brenda is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Crowson, and Is a 1C- 
year-old Junior.

April 5 — District 
Meet at Sundown.

April 6 — FTA Sweetheart 
Banquet.

April 7 — Lions Queen Con
test.

April 9 - -  Band Contest.
April 11 - -  FFA-FHA meet

ings.
April 13 — Junlor/Senlor 

Banquet; Dismiss school at 
2:30 for Easter Holidays.

April 14 -- FFA Area Meats 
Contest; Regional Track.

April 21 --  FFA Area Judging 
Contest in Lubbock.

April 23 --  Resume School.
April 27-28 - -  FFA State 

Judging.
April 28 - -  Junior High Band 

Contest In Floydada.
May 1 - -  FFA Banquet.
May 2 --  FFA Degree Check 

In Union at 3:30.
May 4-5 --  State FHA Meet

ing In San Antonio.
May 8 - -  FHA Mother 

Daughter Banquet.
May 9 — FHA-FFA meetings.
May 10-12 — Six Flags Band 

Festival.
May 11-12 -- Area FFA Con

vention In Midland.
May 24 - -  Junior High 

Graduation.
May 25 - -  High School Grad

uation.
May 26 — Records.

E. K. Shepherd has returned 
to Wilson to pastor the F irst 
Baptist Church here. He began 
Ms ministry on April 1. Rev. 
Shepherd first pastored the Wil
son Congregation from January 
1946 to August 1947.

He comes to the Wilson 
Church from the FlrstSouthern 
Baptist Church of Great Falls, 
Montana. Heformerlypastored 
at Snyder, Muleshoe and 
Broomfield, Colorado.

Bro. and Mrs. Shepherd are 
the parents of 3 boys, David 
and family of Nashville, 
Tenn.; James and family of 
San Antonio, Tex.; and Paul 
and family of Bedford, Texas.

THANK YOU
My s in c e r e  th a n k s  t o  th o s e  who e le c te d  me 

to  r e p r e s e n t  you a s  C i ty  C om m issioner, 

Ward 3.
F u r th e r ,  I s o l i c i t  y o u r s u g g e s t io n s  as  

to  how we can  make S la to n  a b e t t e r  "Your 

Kind o f  Town."

Your ability to hear Is a 
precious, God-given gift, and 
If that ability is once lost it 
often can never be regained.

J.P. Spears

Crawford is h eadquarters 
for all

Lawn , ana
Garden

Equipment

Any trade-in’s 
accepted!

REDUCE COTTON DISEASES— 
The two keys to reduce disease 
losses In cotton are to purchase 
high quality acld-dellnted seed 
treated with a fungicide and to 
plant early, says a plant pathol
ogist for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Early plant
ing Is Important where cotton 
root rot Is a problem. Three 
new cotton varletles--TA MCOT 
SP-21, 23 and 37—have been 
developed by the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station and 
are multiple disease resistant 
and can be planted earlier than 
standard varieties.

Your pharmacist says:

DON'T "BORROW ” 
SOM EONE ELSE'S 
PRESCRIPTION

Aunt Susie s medicine w as pre
scribed for her alone —  don't fhinlt 
that it will necessarily benefit you 
because you've got the same symp
toms! Only a doctor can determine 
what medicine is required for your 

good health. l PHoi

EBLEN PHARMACY \ * * |

Free Demonstrations

G. C. Sells Weeken Freedom
Weekend Freedom starts with a John 
Deere Lawn and Garden Tractor or 
Riding Mower You just hop on one 
and cut your grass any Monday 
through Friday evening And then it 
happens! Your weekend is free For 
fishing Golfing Traveling Entertain
ing Loafing You name it 

John Deere Lawn and Garden 
Tractors come in five sizes from 7- 
to 14-hp There are three sizes of

riding mower 5-, 6-. or 7-hp Riding 
mowers trim close and they re 
speedy We have a new electric rider, 
too Need a mower for trimming’’ 
There are six models in the John 
Deere line. 19- and 21-inch self- 
propelled and push-type recoil 
and key-electric start 

Come in and look over our line 
of John Deere Weekend Freedom 
Machines You'll like em!

Drive A Little Save A Lot

1 * 7 0  El Caaiiaa 1 t 7 2  M a l ik a
Automatic, PS, PB, AC, all blue, 
white walla

$1597

1972  lo iga la
Brown, automatic, PS, PB, AC, 
2-door, vinyl top

$ 2 5 1 1

IN SLATON ON 04 BYPASS

Red with white vinyl roof, automa
tic, PS, PB, white walla, full wheel 
covers, AC

$ 2 6 8 1

19*8 Chavtll#

Automatic, AC, PS, PB, bucket seata, 
ash, gold

$ 1 9 7

«2 U H 1

\ 4

m

tiWi

■ <<*

______
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This weeks nuewtion l»‘ *

Junior 
High 

Jottings

School's back In session s p in  
after a nice long vacation. The 
eighth graders are trying to get 
together enough money for a
banquet. They have until Fri
day to turn In the money.

Field day Is coming up Frt- 
* y , April 13. All of the girls 
are  looking for boys and the 
boys are running from the girls.

There was a circus in town 
Tuesday. Everyone planned to 
attend It and tickets ware on 
salt at the school.

did you do on your Spring vaca
tion?"
Marcy Stephens — Sleptl
Mrs. Ash — Went to Phoenix, 

A r l a w .
Lisa Bailey — nothing.
Debbie Shackelford -- watched 

my sister run Into K on rue 
Smith's car.

Gloria Mar tines -- went to the
park in Lubbock with my boy
friend.

Sharon Maeker --  I either stay 
sd with someone or had some
one stay with me.

Dixie Klmmons -• got s u n b u r n  
ed sitting on the car.

Dsns Holt - -  went to Portales, 
N.M.

LAY WITNESS 
MISSION

a t  W e s tv ie w !

CROSBYTON
Gama • 3 Thar. I k n .

IDA LOU

LUBBOCK
Ghaa • t  Thar. 6:4

COOPER

LUBBOCK » 2
Gama * 1 Tfaur. 3:30 p.m.

SLATON

Game * 4 
2:43 

FrliMy

L o se r Game

TO THE 1 O T E R S

My s in c e r e  a p p re c ia t io n  f o r  th e  su p p o rt 

o f  th o se  who e le c te d  me Mayor o f  ou r good 

C i ty  o f S la to n .

John Landreth

L o s e r  G am  e » 
Friday 8:30 p.m.

L o s e r  G a m e  # 4

L o s e r  G am e  
Friday 7:13 p.m.

L o s e r  G a m e  # Z

Ksfrigerats leftover egg yolks 
i t  i  Jar with water covering
them--they'll keep 2-3 days 
like this, acccrrtng to Mrs. 
Gwendolyn* Clyatt, consumer 
marketing specialist, Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
Texas AAM I’nlrerslty.

Saturday
3:30 p.m.

Saturday 
8:45 a.m.

Ql AL1TY EDUCATION FOR ALL
REQUIRES QUALITY MEMBERS ON YOUR SCHOOL BOARD

Re-elect

Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta
715 S . 4 th  828-3588

Q UALIFIED

INTERESTED

DEDICATED

PROGRESSIVE

I •  pprstisf# yaar support a id  your vot*  

o i  Saturday April 7, 1973

I HAVE sORKED FOR THE BEST SCHOOLS POSSIBLE HERE IS 
SLAT Of* AND WITH YOUR HELP —  YOUR VOTE, YOUR SUPPORT 
AND SUGGESTIONS —  I hILL CONTINUE TO DO MY VERY BEST.

CTTT7FVS STATF. BANK LITTLF DRIBBLFRS Include Scott Beck, Glen Culvei 
Hownda, Billy Danlela, Coach Honney Jones; ,'front) John Locke, Arnold Algso, Jeff 
Bushy, David Baker and Chad Stkea. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

WACO — Texas Farm Bureau 
President J. T. (Red) Woodson 
said Friday, March -o, that 
President Nixon*• decision to 
impose a celling on beef, pork 
and lamb prices was 111- 
advtaed.

The head of the sta te 's  largest 
general farm organisation said 
that although the celling was not 
placed directly an the farm 
animal, It had the same effect.

"We believe that letting 
supply and demand work would 
have been the beat way to assure 
the housewives of adequate 
supplies of meat at reasonable 
orlces."  the farm leader said.

r
Shop at Home!

***■■■» . .....................
IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-6235 
SLATON LUMiiiR CO.

CONVENIENT LIVING
WITH

a n a
Outstanding Quality

a ,-  T  -y i

and-Craftsmai i f

•tor£g®iwe conv«n ient

y °0 » l TH -j o j

School
H O R S E

*

The west ! 
—where the t
winter Ml i
beck ride, < 
sort splendor 
Season 

M.d Dec* 
Write tor m

CRAWFORD CHEVROLET UTTLE DRIBBLERS Include Toby Pickens, Ricky Housden, 
Ronnie Hopper, Ide 1-edosms, Lsrry Buxkemper, Coach Larry Johnson, (front) Clay- 
Ham, David Sadler, Brent Aycock, and Danny Singleton. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)

Model BB-4 Convertible

FOR

|4 m a n  a
m i c b o w a v e P o v e n

C00WNGCONVENIENT
.  W .  c w w - c m ^  W g

volt standard outlet
Only the Rada range oven Oftar* 
All Thdte Exclusive Faatures.

R#f'»9#rator/
J 'ft/ tr!

M<xtel t R .js o .,

A m a n a 't «efri0e

■ S S & O F

CONVENIENT
f f T O R A t t S S w S I ’s r

from
big 
e re ,

s s a ? —SHOPPING AT

WENDEL TV &  Appliance
— 109 South 9lh -------------- *  *

You can ge l exactly the kind 
house ’ wants
....BY REMODELING!

* /

D IAL
8 2 8 -6 1 0 6
2 5 0  S. 9th

Sloton

I k-i
NfW WALLS wM 
Weedgrate PAN8LS

r « 9 .  $ 3 . 9 9  

Now  
$2.99

A80 A NIW 
ItDIOOMI
PeniliM 4. k.«« • 
w.» el f - .-  *e »»« 
•4 .  . , i .—.
• *e« .» „ •

f e w 'M  »P A i l  ire -
...I  IS# . . . J  <«r ...
•4k.» kfdltM »r twe.

AM A 6AMILT 
woaxSHOfi

.14Wfcy s»* »#•* 
| . . t l  e* « .’*e< *• 
w.»k ei • Iswllv '••'L
. -p i t y  t— m l  Id’s •* 

■■••••.ei.e »*Y *• *•■

M M\\.y ir«' t '  1

When it comes to

HOME REPAID' 
and REMODELI

Um  Forrest Finance

k •;

______
r -i  
— ---------------------



Roosevelt
NewsLyHi Hall

aa4 Saadra Patscbke
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Rational F HA 
Members car- 
Ictlvltles and 
ned to share

[and acconn- 
nlly, friends

|te members 
r of activities

E R S

r C T H / C
\Afa&ag

!87

for this week. Plans outlined by 
Mrs. Karen Pierce, advisor, 
Included: Sumtay, the members 
attended President U ura 
Campbell’s church. Auburn 
Street Church of Christ. Mon
day was “ Red and White Day”  
with all members weerlngthes* 
colors. A coke party was given 
for the 1 HA members Montby 
after school by the Roosevelt 
Younf Homemakers.

Tuesday was •• Little Sister 
Day”  with members writing 
notes to the eighth graders to 
explain abut FHA. Thursda< 
was *'Beautification and Rose 
Planting Day.”  A rose plant
ing ceremony took place during 
lunch period after picking up 
trash  and pruning bushes 
already there. Friday is 
"Teacher Appreciation Day” . 
AU the teachers were Invited 
to have refreshments in the 
Homemaking Department dur 
lng their conference period.

TENNIS

lome

FOOD

tory!
I your roses 
product not 
roses, but 

ji lion 
itcct them 

►sec is

our Home Service Dept...

SUMMER TIME SAVOR RECIPE No. 1 

Guacamole Burgers

1 corn chips

Worcestershire sauce
k onion salt 
I bo/en avocado dip.

1 tablespoon lemon |uice 
Few drops bottled 

hot pepper sauce 
1 small tomato, peeler!

seeded, chopped 
5 hamburger buns, 

spill, buttered
ground treet, corn chips, milk, Worcestershire 

nion salt Shape into b patties. Grill over hiqh 
r  nuies on each tide Top with Guacamole Sauce 
’’bi'ung avocado dip. lemon |u>ce and hot pepiier 
"i tomato Serve hamlturgers on I>unv Serves 5

! Savor . . the aroma of the outdoors . . 
meat broiling to a turn . ah h h' You 

a* it’s cooking Summer Time Savor . , 
i weekends when the family’s thoughts are 

not time consuming cooking chores 
i Savor . . . the easy way to outdoor cook 

ELECTRO GRILL. You cen put it on 
1 bill See it in our office -  and let us tell 
I it'

Monday night made final plana 
for the All Sports Banquet to 
be held May 8 at 7:30 p.m. In 
Elementary School Gym. Guest 
s|>eaker will be Dale Evans, 
Assistant Football Coach at

Tickets will be $3.00Tech, 
each.

Next meeting will be May 14. 
at 8 p.m.

Twelve Roosevelt tennis 
players will compete in the 
D istrict Tennis Meet at Denver 
City Friday Including Elolse 
Henderson and Donna Morris, 
high school singles; Gary 
Thorton and Durrel Dew, high 
school boys singles; and Gary 
Cooper and Randy Daniel, boys 
doubles. Eddie Haney Is the 
alternate.

In the Freshman division will 
be Debbie Trammel, girls 
singles; Hettl Park and Kay 
Harrison, girls doubles; and 
Ella Brown and Tina Belcher, 
girls doubles.

NEWS BRIEFS

On their way to Ft. Hood 
Frtday, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Hughes and Steve visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hughes, 
who are both in the Air Force 
now stationed in Abilene.

Je rry  Moncrtef, former RHS 
student now attending Lubbock 
Cooper, visited at RHS last 
Wednesday.

Brenda Shelton, senior, won 
first In wig styling in area 
Vocational Industrial Clubs of 
America competition at 
Amarillo College last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. w. D. Killian 
J r . enjoyed a week of fishing 
on Amistad Lake at Del Rio. 
Joining them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlen Eklund and Mrs. 
\lv lan  williams of Hous
ton. Also fishing at the lake 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wes Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Moerbe 
of Flfrlda, A rlt. announce the 
arrival of a son horn, March 5. 
Mark Michael tipped the scales 
at 7 lbs. 4 ozs. and was wel
comed by his two sisters, 
Mickey and Monea, Grand
parents are  Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Moerbe of Willson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bednarr. 
of the Roosevelt Community.

PTA members are beginning 
a month-long sale of birthday 
calendars In April. Proceeds 
from the two dollars will help 
carry out school projects. 
Deadline to buy a calendar, 
which will not give the year of 
birth is May 5. They will be 
distributed in September. Call 
these numbers to order: 763- 
5111; 762-5788; 829-2315; 765- 
6262; or 763-2968.

BOOSTER CLUB MEETS

The Roosevelt Booster Club 
at Its regular monthly meeting

BOYS TRACK MEET

Roosevelt Track Boys trav
eled to Denver City Saturday to 
compete in the Denver City 
Relays. Winners were: 100- 
yard dash — 2nd, John Black
w ell-10.0; 220 yard dash-- 1st, 
John Blackwell - 23.2, Long 
Jump — 2nd, John Blackwell- 
20-7 1/2. Team Total for 
Roosevelt was sixth place with 
37 points.

- UTERARY COMPETITION

Roosevelt placed second with 
the highest score at the District 
4-AA University interscho- 
Ustlc League Literary meet 
held at Cooper High School 
March 28. RIB winners by 
category were:

Hoys Informatlve Speaking- - 
William Brooks, 2nd.

Girls Informative Speaking— 
Pam Lambert, 2nd.

Boys Persuasive Speaking— 
Daymon Flkes, 3rd.

Boys Poetry Interpretation— 
Noe Gonzales, 3rd.

Girls Prose Reading--Nyla 
Irby, 2nd.

Journalism — F eature Writ
ing, Renee Bridges, 1st; 
Editorial Writing, Rose John
son, 2nd; News Writing, Rose 
Johnson, 3rd; Headline W riting, 
Charles Keaton, 1st.

Spelling--Nancy Mason, 2nd; 
Jon da hi Davis, 3rd; Loree Peek, 
4th.

Number Sense—Durrell Dew, 
2nd.

Science --Jondahl Davis, 1st; 
Richie crossland, frd place.

Slide Rule—Dale Campbell, 
1st; Gary Cooper, 2nd; and 
David Hettler, 3rd.

Typing-- Marcia Hightower, 
5th; Tim Jones, 6th.

Shorthand - -  Donna Mitchell, 
5th; Pam Lambert, 6th.

These RHS contestants 
brough home seventeen gold, 
stiver and bronze medals. 
Qualifying for feglonal are Dale 
Campbell, Gary Cooper, Jon
dahl Davis, Renee Bridges, 
Charles Keaton, Durrell Dew 
and Nancy Mason. Those s tu 
dents who qualify for state com
petition by winning at regional 
which will be held April 7 
at Odessa College, will be 
awarded Jackets.

TRAIL RIDERS

Three teams of three men 
each represented the Lubbock 
Trail Riders In the first of 
seven qualifying rounds for the 
Internation Six Day Trials to 
be held for the first time In the 
United States.

The two-day trials were held 
at Ft. Hood Saturday andsunday 
and Included trails of 200 miles 
dally with nationwide competi
tion.

The Lubbock Trail Riders Is 
a 60-member organization of 
motorcycle enthusiasts who 
sponsor two enduros yearly at 
Post. An enduros is a form of 
motorcycle competition based 
on endurance and average speed 
rather than flat-out speed tests.

Members of the Lubbock

A child who is slow in learning 
to talk may be exhibiting one 
sign of an unalleviated hearing 
loss, and should be given a 
hearing test at the first op
portunity.

P«lio Bate Mod#! EG J 
$94 $0 • !•■

Alto available
Patio Caft M o te  EG J  

$99 SO • la- 
Aluminum Vwtt 

$4 SO • tan 
tVMttWM'ool co«•  

SB SO • I4« 
Moiim *i i «  Mortal PM I 

$18 SO • '•»

Of Course -  It’s Electric
3 D C L 2 E »

__ m t-m c rm ic

Time I Saver
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DRUM MAJOR It TW1RLERS

Try-outs for drum major 
and tw lrlers for the *73-*74 
Roosevelt Eagle Band were held 
before Mra. Barbara Davla, 
RHS Band Director March 23.

Winning the drum major 
position was Daymon Flkes, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. U Flkes 
J r .  Daymon, sophomore, has 
bean in band for five years and 
has attended Roosevelt since tha 
third grade. He ts a member 
at National Honor Society and 
F lnanclal Secretary for District 
XVII Future Teachers of 
America.

Wilnnlng the Head T wirier 
position was Patti Smith, sopho
more, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Fllmo Smith. Patti has attended 
Roosevelt since the second 
grade, been In txind .tlx years 
and was twlrler for two years. 
She played baakethall one year 
and was manager for one year. 
She la serving as FHA Parlla- 
muntarln and FT A Area Par
liaments rln.

Chosen as a tw lrler was 
Donna Lea, Sophomore, from 
the Children’s Home of Lub
bock. She has attended Roose
velt since tha eighth grade, la 
presently serving as first vice 
president of FHA, Wee presi
dent of the student council at 
the Childrens Homo and la also 
a member of Roosevelt Student 
Council. She’s been In band 
two years, sang with the Ima 
Dee Choir two years, played 
hasketball for two years and 
track one year and has also 
played basketball for the Broad
way Church of Christ.

Also chosen as a tw lrler was 
Debbie Thornton, sophomore, 
also from the Children’s Home 
>f Lubbock. Debbie has attended 
Roosevelt since the fourth 
grade; been In band for two 
years and served as twlrler 
for one year. She’s baen In 
FHA two years and is serving 
as treasurer this year and also 
sang with the Ima Dee Choir. 
She was on the RFB dress code 
committee; girl class favorite 
her Freshman year; on the 
student council at the Childrens 
Home and also played basket
ball for the Broadway church 
of Christ.

Trail Riders from the Roosevelt 
area are  RHS senior, Steve 
Hughes and his father BUI 
Hughes, who were two of the
riders from the club to go to 
Ft. Hood.

SALUTE TO ’73 GRADUATE

A congratulatory salute to 
the ’73 RIB graduates will be 
published In the Slatonlte on 
May 17. Those wishing to 
share tn congratulations pleaae 
contact us for further Informa
tion. Sandra Patschke 842- 
3545 or Lynda Hall 744-1153.

REMINDER

Don’t forget to cast your vote 
in the Board of Trustee’s elec
tion, this Saturday at the Roose
velt Club House.

L

DAMON FIKES 
Drum Major

k
PATTI SMITH 
Head Twlrler

DEBBIE THORNTON 
Twlrler

DONNA LEE 
Twlrler

The Carpenters To Appeal 

la lakbock April 13
The famous musical duo,The 

Carpenters, KarenandRichard, 
are scheduled for an April 13 
appearance at the Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum. The Lub
bock concert wUl begin at 
8 p.m., and tickets may be 
purchased at Dunlaps at Cap- 
rock Shopping center. Tickets 
ire  priced at $2, $3, $4, $5, 
and $6.

A sudden change in your hear
ing ability should be brought to 
the immediate attention of a 
medical ear specialist ac
cording to the Beltone Crusade 
for Hearing Conservation.

Excessive industrial noise can 
not only pose a threat to em
ployees' hearing ability, but 
can also be costly In Increasing 
worker fatigue and reducing 
efficiency.

GARY STENNETT--Junior, has 
been selected as March’s Boy 
of the Month by the Roosevelt 
National Honor Society and 
faculty. He played defensive end 
on the varsity football team and 
was his sophomore class presi
dent. Gary enjoys hunting and 
Playing baseball during the 
summer. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ArlenStennettof Rt.l, 
Lubbock.

ROOSEVELT COMING EVENTS

April 6— High School boys 
district track meet at Denver 
City.

April 7 - -  Regional Science 
Fair at Lubbock Christian Col
lege.

A prll 10- - Election of F HA of
ficers. Junior High girls dis
tric t track meet at Olton.

April ll--H lgh School girls 
district track meet at Olton.

April 12 — Regional Band 
Contest at Seagraves.

April 13 — Get out of school 
at 2:30 for Easter Holidays.

April 9 - -  Junior High boys 
district track meet at Post

TEACHER OF THE MONTH— 
Coach Houston Powell ha* been 
named Teacher at the Month 
fbr March by the F uture Teach
ers of America. A graduate 
of Texas Tech. He was named 
to "Leaders of America 
Secondary Education’’ and was 
Coach of the Year In Class 
AA football on the South Plains. 
Now In his sixth year as Head 
Football Coach at Roosevelt, 
Powell also teaches civics. 
Powell, his wife, Colleen and 
daughter, Kelle, attend Roose
velt Baptist church.

DONNA COOPER--Chosen as 
March’s Girl of the Month was 
Donna Cooper, sophomore. 
Donna Is a member of the 
Science Club, FT A, NIB, and 
secretary of the FHA La Petite 
Chapter. She Is active In 
basketball and track, and was 
on the Regional Qualifier Mile 
Relay her Freshman year.

TVelcame Tiecv

The Slatonlte would like to 
welcome the following new sub
scribers added to our mailing 
list during the month of March. 
They Include:

Jesse A. Ward, Slaton; J. Ray 
Spence, Slaton; Pv/2 Woody 
Follls, APO New York; Richard 
Bills, Lubbock: R. J. Clark, 
Slaton; Geneva Stewart, Lub
bock; David Rullock, Slaton; 
Robbie J. McMillan, Lubbock;

James Laney, Austin; Bob 
Cooper, Lubliock; Glenn Crow- 
son, Commerce; Flora Wil
liams, Slaton; Kathie Bewley, 
Panama City, Fla.; Roy 
Bankston, Lubbock; Weldon 
Reichert, Inc., Slaton; E dmund 
Maeker, Wilson;

E. J. ward, Lubbock: Mrs. 
Ira L. Elliott, Lubbock; Grady 
Taylor, Post; Dick Janes, Lub
bock; C. A. Wells, Slaton: Mrs. 
N. C. Hardin, Louisiana, Mo.

Mobile l.ivinf
California has more mobile 

homes than any other state, about 
197,000. followed by Florida and
North Carolina

Interested parent, willing to 
work for better education.
VOTE FOR

STEVE RUIZ
April 7, 1973- School Board

Little thlngs—such as helping 
repot house plants, buying 
birthday cards, and quiet con
versations--provide children 
with Intangible feelings of love, 
security and self-worth, notes 
Dr. Jennie Kltehlng, family life 
education specialist, Texas 
Agricultural ExtenslonServlce, 
Texas AAM University.

With spring rapidly approach
ing, the Beltone Crusade for 
Hearing Conservation reminds 
homeowners that some power 
lawnmowers produce noise 
levels that can be potentially 
hazardous If exposure Is pro
longed or continuous. Persons 
operating such mowers should 
also use ear plugs to protect 
their hearing ability.

TAX-FREE 
INCOME
NUVEEN TAX-EXEMPT BOND FUND

Senes » ! Z  Chech A Month Plan

consists of a diversified, profession
ally selected portfolio of State and Muni
cipal bonds. Interest income from this

Fund is totally ex
empt from Federal 
income taxes, in the 
opinion of counsel, 
and is distributed 
each month
For free prospectus, 
contact:

N U V E E N

TAX-EXEM PT
B O N D  F U N D

r r r e ■ n s

„ , Tommy Davis
7 5 5  S O .  LZnA 8 2 8 - 3 7 8 7

S L A T O N  representing
INVESTORS DIVERSIFIED SERVICES

Please send me information on the Nuveen Tax Exempt Bond 
Fund Senes » O Chech A Month Plan

Stale

Phone

ROOSEVELT MENU

MONDAY -- Ftsh sticks, cat
sup, corn, black eyed peas, apple 
goodie, rolls, butter, and milk.

TUESDAY -- Sausage, but
tered rice, English peas, pine
apple whip, rolls, butter, and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Frledchlc- 
ken, mashed potatoes, chilled 
tomato, butterscotch pudding, 
rolls, butter and milk.

THURSDAY --  Frlto pie, 
pinto beans, pickles, brownies, 
cornbread, butter, and milk.

FRIDAY --  Hamburgers, let
tuce, french fries, tomato, pea
nut butter on graham crackers 
and milk.

Income Tax 
Returns

le t  us help you I

For fast dependable service 

all year long call H2H-6252

A G E N C Y

H A I L  S AL E ! !
INSURANCE COMPANY LOSS...

YOUR GAIN
WE INTEND TO PASS THE SAVINGS 

ON TO YOU
—  EVERYTHING WE HAVE IS AVAILABLE —

’73 FORDS AND MERCURYS 
’73 TRUCKS

A -l USED UNITS
• INSPECT OUR STOCK

• SELECT YOUR CAR
• MAKE AN OFfER

Damage is very miner . . .  Seme unlit fectery fresh. Factory warranty it unimpaired 

Immediate Delivery . . .  Demonstrators For Safe, Tee.

new units.

b r s r n

828-6291

FORD
ON l-H S K U  S M >USU»I»N ,

‘ M  .

~
" ’V .’

V ' y
■
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USE ffltWAMT A P S
BEDROOM — private entrance. 
335 N. 6th. SL, or 828-3465. 
Sm  R. T. Brookshire at Had
dock'* Grocery. 45-tfc

RENTALS -- Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd, 828- 
6213. 22-tfc

F O R  R E N T  — Mark IV 
ApartinuuU, new brick t w  
bedroom apartm .su , all elec
tric, refrigerated air, carpet- 
ad, draped, built-in range, off- 
street parking, 3125 month. See 
at 22nd A Lynn, phone <06 
828-5203. 16-tic

FOR RENT: large furalshed 
3-room apartment. Bills paid. 
Phone 826-3383. 2*7-ltp

For F a it Results

READ and USE 
JH E  WANT ADS
S e c u l a r l y !
$

FOR SALE

Ntwly decorated 

2 eed 3-btdrtem 

bents

* See es fer choice 

2 ft 3 b ed reea

reetel property.

BROWNING 
eed

MARRIOTT
100 ■ I l k  0 31-331 a

FOR SALE — l-bedroom, den, 
fenced, itorage house, brick, 
completely carpeted. 920 S. 
18th, phone 828-6101 after 6 
p.m.

100 acres of farm lead, 7 
miles east of wtlson. A nte 
H. BL Rlnne, Rt. 2, Wilson, 
or call 828-3445 after 4 p.m.

>6-3tp

2- bedroom stone house end 
storm cellar, double garage, 
house carpeted throughout. 623
S. 9th St. Call 828-37 1 9.

26-2tp
FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
house, carport, patio, fenced 
yard. All plumbing. 933 So. 
18th. Call 828-3917 tor ap
pointment. 27-tie

l-bedroom house, completely 
remodeled. Inside and out, In 
Slaton. 1233 S. 13th. $3300. 
Phone 703-0871 or 700-8334.

T7-4tc

TRAILER PARK e/*-bedroom 
house, 555 W. Crosby. Phone 
832-4227 9-5 Moc<tey-Frl<My. 
Nights, weekends call 4461 
Whlteface. 24-4-tc

185 acres farm land, irrigated. 
Fair improvements, 31,^ miles 
n.w. Wilson. Phone 828-8188 
or 828-8818. 23-4tp

FOR SALE - -3 -bedroom brick 
home on w. Crosby. Two full 
bathe, den, fenced, double p r -  
age. 828-620L 24-tnc

GARAGE SALE, 623 So. 9th, 
Thursday, Fnih». Baby furni
ture, twin braes heedbaerde, 
oottch, many lttaraatlng Items, 
Mg bargains, r - l t c

Graia Sergbaa

ANOEWSON CLAYTON 1 OQ

ACC0 R 109-A
— e new release for 1973 
Here's • nee red-over-yel
low improvement at the pop
ular R 109 — with the same 
high yield potential plus a 
greatly increased tolerance 
to disease stress, including 
"weakneck". R 10S-A tea 
a vigorous root system, 
strong sturdy stalks with ex
cellent standi Mil ty and 
eesier harvesting. Shoes 
Mgh yield potential under 
elds range of conditions.

Ma»#r Feed ft Seed

Attention
W  e i g h t  W a t c h e r s

Diet Rite 
Scales
S3.59

WHITES AUTO

FOR SALE
2 ia d  3 bed reea  booses

Vacaat lo ts  
C o a a e rc ia l  Property

FARMS
Lynn Co. - n o  acres, good 
allotment and yields good im- 
provements. W  down piy* 

Owner will c irry
be la nee.

Storage room 

for rent 
12*24

Lynn c<h - 240 acres good 
. ^  allotments and yield. Fair 

eater. 29% down payment. 
I Owner will carry balance.

call

I Pember Ins. I
fust Behind

I Chester Williams 
Agency

143 No. 8th 
PhD. 828-3306 
Home PhD. 028-6118

8 2 8 - 6 2 5 1  • llstli|S  appreciated{_______o z o - o z d i

HOLIDAY
TKoliU 'Ztomi ‘Paxt

OF S L A T O N

Located on N. 20th St.
I  1 / 2  b l o c k s  n o r t h  o f  H i g h  S c h o o l

Now accepting tenants, 
with approved units

Phono 828-5304  or 795-8891

USED WASHERS, DRYERS, In 
real good condition. BAIN 
AUTOSTORE, 820-6832. 41-tfc

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS” Pu
rina Pig Warmer la the ans
wer. HUSER FEED A SEED.

4-tfc

SEWING MACHINE REPOSSES
SIONS. Take over payments, 
with good credit, discount for 
cash. Stagers, whites, Pfafts, 
Cniversals. Some wltb triple 
lock stretch stitch. Four lees 
than $23.00. Write or call 
Lubbock Sewing Center, 1913 
19th, Lubbock, Texes. 806- 
762-3126. 16-tfc

BABY CHICKS will be avail
able at Huaer Feed Store. Book 
your order now. HUSER FEED 
A SEED. 18-tfc

DID YOU KNOW? You can get 
Fertilom? Weed A Feed Spe
cial from HUSER EEEDA SEED 
in Slaton. Texas. 18-tf.

TRASH BARRELS tor aala at 
Perkins Auto Supply. Phone 
828-6240. 29-tfc

B E D S ,  refrigerators, cook 
stores, bicycles, dinette sets, 
dog houses, and antique furni
ture. 1206 So. 9th S t. phone 
821-7132. 16-tfc

AIR CONDITIONER, 6300 CFM 
downdraft. Call 828-6378 or 
828-6894. 27-tfc

FOR SALE - -  Dickinson Hl- 
flre electric kiln, 18*al8*, s20'' 
Inside ••  6 heeling units. Royal 
Bavarian Hutschanruther blank 
ctuna dinner set, service for 
eight. Hand made quilts. Call 
828-3394 for appointment, 

27-ltp

COLORED EASTER CHICKS 
tveilahle April 17 el Hueer 
Feed and Seed. 27-3tc

GOOD used lawn mower. 828-
3188. r - l t c

BABY BED lor sale. Jo 
Delaney, 700 S. 11th, reer. 
<28-6808 after 5 p,m. r - l t c

FOR SALE — one Stella guitar, 
good condition, 220. Call 828- 
3236. r - 2tp

LOSE WEIGHT with New Shepe 
Tablets and Hydrea water Pills. 
Eblan Pharmacy. r - 8tp

KEEP carpet cleaning problems 
sm all--use Blue Luatre wall to 
wall. Kent electric ehampooer 
$ 1. tweeter - Hoffman Hard
ware. r - l t c

Dial toll free 800-792-2942 for 
new I. H. and used diesel, gas, 
single and tandem axle trucks, 
loboys, floats, grain and winch 
trucks. New, used end rebuilt 
truck parts, etc. Johnston 
Truck, Cross Plains, Taxes.

r - 4tc

FOR SALE - •  4 hp riding lawn 
mower, electric, also manual 
•tart. Slaton Farm Store, r - t f c

NOTICE --C ar inspection time. 
New retread Urea, good used 
Ursa and tubes, wheels, stan
dard transmissions. TED A 
•FUEL'S GARAGE, 1200 3. 9th, 
phone 628-7132. 2-0-tfc

FERT1LOME Weed and Faed 
Special. FsrUUca your lawn 
and prevent weeds before they 
•bow up. Best results by using 
prior to weed emergence. Tree 
and shrub food. Fruit and Pe
can tree food. Rose food with 
systematic insect control. 
SLATON FARM STORE 18-tfc

GRAIN SORGHUM SEED —  
Soveral brand names lnaeveral 
varieties to choose from. At
HUSER FEED A SEED. 18-tfc

FOR FAST START —  start 
your pigs with Purina Pig
startena. HUSER FEED A SEED 

s-tfc

Xi"0 camper trailer, 14-ft 
ctietom made, sleeps 4, 30-lb. 
Ice boa, 3-burner stove wUh 
oven. 2793. See at mobile 
horn* serose street from Phil
lips 46 Station on Industrial 

26-ltp

REDUCE EXCESS flulte with 
Fhddex, lose weight with Dex- 
A-Dlet capsules atSUton Phar- 
"»cy. IS-Stp

SHOP SLATON »

NEW CONSTRUCTION - -  Re
modeling, addition a, cabinet 
making, furniture. Call 818- 
3177. 635 S. 10th, Bob Baa-
ley. Satisfaction ruaranUed.

16-tfc
HAVE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 
filled at TEAGUE DRUG by a 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST.

30-tfc

W E OPERATE a van truck fbr 
moving locally and out of town. 
Call 826-6487. Pick-up and 
dallvery service. 47-tfc

BILL REED'S DTTCHING --any 
sine ditch, foundations, lrrtga 
don, sewer, water, g u ,  etc. 
Plastic pipe for avary need. 
Cesspool and septic tank ser 
vice, sewer eystema installe^i. 
Dump truck hauling, back hoe 
and loader. Dirt work, drive
ways, gravel, sand, fill dirt. 
Slush pit, storm shelters. HI LI 
REED, 828-6814. U-tfc

Shop at THE SLATON1TE 
for all your office needs

l i a r i n n l  w trlnv. Heratr

KIRBY’ VACUUM CLEANERS— 
new or rebuilt, will dean your 
carpet better. For the beet 
deal in West Texas and s e r 
vice you can depend on, call 
KIRBY SALES A SERVICE, 
Chuck Flusche, at 892-2083 or 
Dale Bramlett at 892-2633, Id- 
alou. 20-tfc

GOOD organic barnyard fer
tilizer for your garden end 
flowers. Hauled and dumped 
$10 pickup load. You haul 
$3 load. Phone 828-6034.

26-2tp

NEED someone to do quilting I 
for me. 828-3063. 23-3tc|

LET US COPY and'or restore 
your old picture*. See Edmund 
Finney, Tahoka, Texas. 19-tfc

HELP WANTEDI Full or part 
time, female or male. Con
tact Patay at your friendly Ma
tos Dairy Queen. No phone 
calls, please. 20-tfc

PROFITABLE, exclusive dla- 
tributorship available. Sail di
rect to farm ers and ranchers, 
well known brand hybrid grain 
and forage sorghums, also 
grass and field seeds. Need 
good salesmanship and must be 
able to show good financial re 
sponsibility. Boa 886, Here
ford, Texas 79043. »3-3tc

at.......THE SLATON1TE
Order your wedding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Statonlte.

MOKE ALUMINUM sheet 
holders for railroad men.

Piano Tuning 
And Repair

N«w or used pianos for sale,
or will buy used pianos. 11111 
Baker, 1023 W. Dickens.

Phone 828-6874

1971 Ford Pinto, 17,000 miles 
like new. Call 828-6212.17-lto

1963 Chevy 1/2 ton pickup with 
camper. Special $398 as la.

27-ltc

1967 4-door Galax!•  aadan, Ex
cellent shape, automatic, PS 
PB, AC. Call 826-3946. 27-ttc

1960 Pontiac, in good condition. 
Radio, heatar, a ir conditioner. 
828-3477, 27-ltp

L O U  i

UNF5
or f

(Bill,’

j l a l A -

m

|  ^ 8 2 j j - K 2 5 ^ ( ^ b ^ 6 t t ^

Cboiit  lo ts  ft 
ftoildhaf Sites 

F 0 I  SALE
See M.G. Davis

SLATON LUMBER
Kirby

VACUUM CLEANERS 
For Service 

Call MOBSER TV

8 2 8 - 8 4 7 5

stamp Out Cold A Dust 
|  Add Lasting Home Beaut) |
(WESTERN STORM D O O IS i

Wi s d o m ft Awa i t f S
t Free Estimates
^Patti Most«r __  828 3835 j

PAT CAMPBELL COTTON CO 
WILSON, TEXAS

Will Contract
Your 1973-1974- Cotton
P fc tM  6 2 1 -2 7 4 1  day 6 2 1 -2 9 4 1  e ight

We now hav e  
COMPLETE SERVICE ON

REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, HOME AIR 
CONDITIONER UNITS,  ETC.  

Complete s e r v i c e  on Auto U n i t s

WHITE’S AUTO
c.u iirm i

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

N O tTM  1 0 th  ST. PH. I l l  t i u  

S • l e w  l i t t e r

Usad 5 -S ta r  M M  Tractar

6-Row Doeble Bui t re a t  Drcp 
N a a t a r  W ith  l e w  Switcher

4 - l e w  Doable Bar Froet Drip PL

Sikes Machint
Complete Wei 

and Machine

155 No. 9th--Slotoi,

BOY'S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S. 9th Ph.828 -6169  

Reasonable Rates 
Craftsmanship

N X . le h e r ts  

Cemeet Coetrector 

Free ostlwatos 828-4991

ELECTRIC REPAIRING 
AND WIRING

' / / / / / / / / X / / / 4

S M AG 0U R IK  ELECTRIC s

N 
\

S 1400 S. 3th Ph. 828-6805 >
V / / / / / / / r / / / A

CHAMPION'S
SWAP SHOP 
U JEWELRY  

NEW--USED-ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry--watch Repair 
• ltd Engraving

BUY--SELL--TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

JOHN C. CHAM HON

Grooming « Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for tale.
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 223 So. 12th

IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER
CALL 826 633; 
s LA TON LUMBl R t, O.

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY 

I T  y**re experience
1 ^  T ex ts Avenue'

______8 < :8 -6 H 6 8

Messer Radio ft TV
S A L t S  AND SE R V IC E  

110 Texes Ave.

Cell 8 2 1 -4 4 7 5

KMOOOJM 
BIOWI 4 DANIEL 

(OffltUONM CO.. IK. 
7 4 7 4 4 4 0  763-7443

KITTEN-MOSELEY FERTILI
& SUPPLY INC.

T R E F L A N

LESS
THAN

COMPARE OUR PRICI 
BEFORE YOU BUY!

HF1AR OUR FERTILIZER 
BIRD GO. . . . .

CHEAP CHEAP CHEAP
CALL JERRY TODAY

828 6329
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■ r held their 
[March 27 when 
,k, Worthy Ma- 
»er the confer-

HE MONTH

roDAY 
L one
11IUIMINT 

LASTS 
, FULL 
YEAR!

r ln j  of Degree* for Mrs. A. 
U (Bonnie) l’aschall. R. l. 
Smith served as Worthy Patron.

J. A. Smith, secretary, pre
sented the new member a r i t
ual from the chapter and a star 
point book and OhS vase was 
given by the Worthy Matron.

The regular business meet
ing was held following the Ini
tiation. Plans were made to 
attend the school of Instruction 
In Lubbock April 7.

All members were urged to 
attend the meeting as Lubbock 
Chapter 16 hosts the Worthy 
Grand Matron, Mrs. Katherine 
Harbour and Worthy Grand Pa
tron Bill Holmes. The school 
was to be held In Yellowhouse 
Masonic Hall.

Next stated meeting for the 
Slaton °ES is Friday, April 9 
and all members are urged to 
attend.

a A u !L ll§ »
lit Service

Rickard Loaders

Navy Petty Officer Second 
Class Richard C. Landers, hus
band of the former Sunny Jones 
of Slaton, has reported for duty 
at Naval Development and 
Training Center, San Diego. 
He will be assigned to duties 
as a Hull Maintenance Techni
cian Second Class.

Hull Maintenance Techni
cians plan, supervise and per
form work necessary in the re 
pair and installation of all types 
of shipboard structures, plumb
ing and piping systems.

A 1968 graduate of Westwood 
High School, Palestine, he Join
ed the Navy in February.

Senior Citizens 
Club Meets

The Senior Citizens met F ri
day in Slaton Club House, as 
Rev. Llnam Prentice, pastor 
of the evangelical Methodist 
Church brought the devotional 
message for the day.

Thirty-three members were 
present. Mrs. Alice Stephen son 
was reported to be 111 at her 
home with the flu.

Rev. and Mrs. Prentice Joined 
the group for lunch and an after
noon of games.

The musical service was led 
by H. B. Sexton with Mrs. 
Vlrgle Hunter at the piano.

DEATHS

Keep garages well lit, and 
provide light switches near the 
'loors, advises Patricia A. 
Bradshaw, housing and home 
furnishings specialist.

SHOP AT SLATON

)P BUTANE 
, Tex. 79401

IF YOU NEED A

PAINTER
CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER CO.

rou se e  y o u r  d o c to r  . .

t e i

OR,

y o u r  p r e s c r ip tio n  to

7hu$ $ & u
Night 828-6500

I f  lANOUAGfS 
47 COITIONS
MO«f THAN 3 Mill ION CISCO CATION 
IN MOSI THAN 1 JO COUNTVICS

THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1913 
Read II Timothy 1:1-7

I am reminded of your sincere faith. (U Timothy 1:5, RSV)
She had undergone many months of Intense suffering, and 

life for her on this earth was drawing to a close. Yet she 
was alert and concerned for the welfare uf her family and 
friends. Somehow she had received a report of a difficult 
problem I was facing and mentioned it. I passed It off as 
lightly as possible.

I hen, with great physical exertion due to her weakened 
condition, she extended her hand to mine and said, "My 
dear friend, keep the faith." A few hours later she was
gone.

The days pass one by one and the problems still remain, 
"hen I am vexed or Impatient, I remember that weakened 
voice and think to myself that if she could make that great 
••ffort to give encouragement, 1 must keep the faith. It 
reminds me of Paul's speaking to Timothy, calling to mind 
Ilmothy's sincere faith. Because of such trust, I try a bit 
harder. I am aware that my faith has come to me from other 
persons and I must perserve It for others to come.

PRAYER: Father, keep us aware of Thy presence In the
midst of life and death and In all the experiences In between. 
For the sake of Christ, our Redeemer, who taught us to pray, 
“ Our Father who are In heaven. . .Amen."

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Don’t keep the falth--share It.

--Richard L. Jam es, Miami, Florida

COPYRIGHT—THE UPPER ROOM

la y  04am
Services for Ray Odom, 71, 

were held Friday at 2 p.m. in 
Westvlew Baptist Church with 
Rev. Clinton Eastman officiat
ing

Burial was In Englewood 
Cemetery under the direction 
of Englunds.

Odom died at 9 p.m. Wed
nesday In Mercy Hospital.

He was a farmer before mov
ing to Slaton In 1948. He work
ed for the city here In several 
capacities.

Survivors include his wife, 
Alta; three sona, Layne and 
Wayne, both of Slaton, and Dick, 
of Woodrow; a daughter, Mrs. 
Margaret King of Cary, N.M.; 
a brother, Earl of Levelland; 
three sisters, Mrs. Grace Nor
man of Grassland, Mrs. Mable 
Smith of Tahoka and Mrs. Ruby 
Martin of Brownfield; 12 grand
children and a great-grand
child.

M rs. H a i t i *  I t a v t r
Mrs. J. C. (Hattie Bsa) Bea

ver, of Breckenridge, mother of 
Ernie Davla of Slaton, died 
March 23 in a Stamford hos
pital after • long illness. She 
was t  former longtime Stamford 
resident.

Services were held March 25 
in Stamford with Rev. DonTlm- 
bertake, pastor at Oak Ridge 
Baptist Church in Colorado 
City, officiating.

Survivors Include her hus
band, J. C.; one daughter, 
Mra. Rena Tatum of Riverla, 
Arts.; four sons, Ernie Dsvls 
of Slaton, Paul Davis of El 
Paso, Charlie Davis of Rotan 
and Donald Davis of Abilene; 
five sisters, one brother, 11 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Lonnie 
Bounds of Kaufman, Jack 
Bounds of Lubbock, Roy Bounds 
of Stamford, Lesrt* Davis of 
Abilene, Joe Davla and John 
Davla, both of Stamford.

M rs. Jto Milas

Mra. Apt Miles, 48, a re s i
dent of Slaton since 1926, died 
■m u '

o r
out 7:30 a.m. Saturday In

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
a weekly message relating the world of today 

to the lessons of Faith and Church . . .

I Operated 
»rs"

ITICE INC.  

GRAVEL
notion Industry

HINDS  

-O f  GINS
Ssoclttlon''

O .D . IENNEY  

AUTO PARTS
"Your Automotive Parts 

Distributor"

The Slatoaite
"A member of most families 
In the Slaton Trad* Ares

I0 W N D S  I 0 D Y  SHOP

100 S. 9th 828-6647

ANK

— For the Lord thy God bringeth thee into a good land, a 
land of brooks of water, of fountains and depths that spring out 
of valleys and hills;

— Deuteronomy 8:7
God has trulv blessed us with this bountiful land in which we 

dwell. Our nation contains beauty that stretches from one majestic 
ocean to the other, from wheat fields and forests, from rool mountain 
highlands to stark, bleak deserts. Our natural and human resources are 
some of the finest in the entire world. Yes, God has truly blessed this 
nation and her people. God only makes one requirement of us — that 
we are always mindful of Him. Let us express our g r a t i t u d e  to Him, 
our Heavenly Father.

CITIZENS 

STATE BANK
The Bank with A Heart

WHITES

The Home ot Greater Values

is* Church Listings Presented os a Public Service By the Above Firms

BAPTIST

IPTIST 
I* Geneva 
oples

1ST A 
Mission)

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

21 St ST. BAPTIST 
1010 South 21st 
Rev. Joe Caudle

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
830 South 15th 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South fth
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

ST. J06EPH*S CATHOUC CHURCH 
19th t  Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Morsch
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
125 N. 9th 
Kev. Jack N. B*U

Slaton Churches
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
11th and Division 
Kenneth Burnett

IVORY ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
896 Ivory SL 
Lester Means

CHURCH OF GOD 
206 Texas Are.
Bruot E. Coker

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #2 
7th h Joan Sts.
Joe Willie Butler 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
635 w. scurry 
Rev. Jerry  Roee

GRACE LUTHERAN
840 w. Jean
Rev. Del mss L» LueCke

pherd
<ERAN

<eran
eher
'UTISTa

WILSON
WILSON METHODIST

WOODROW
COOPER FIRST METHOWST 

COOPER FIRST BAPTIST

Area Churches
SOUTHLAND 

SOUTHLAND BAPTIST 
Rev. C. T. Jorden 
SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Chsrlee Hastings 

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jim Beyer

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
22nd & Division 
Rev. Nolan <X Fierce

GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.
996 Johnson SL 
Rev. Jemee Green

FIRST METHODIST 
308 weet Lubbock 
Rev. Merrlel Abbott

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST
100 SO. 19th
Rev. Llnam Prentice

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
106 W. Knox
Rev. Darryl Maiming

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
435 W. Lubbock 
M « ^ n ^ A ^ C o c k e re ll

CANYON
CANYON UNITED CHURCH 
BA PT1ST let * 3rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd 6 4th Sue* 
Rev. Grady Adeock 

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Richard <

ACUFF
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jay Don Rogers 
ROOSEVELT BAPTIST 
Rev. Oeear Newell

PLEASANT VALLEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH RC 1, Poet 

Rev

CALENDAR
APRIL 5

Sam Moore 
Doyle Wade Weir 
Dubbin Englund 
Sherry Lokey 
Shelly Lokey

APRIL 6

Mike LoveUd)
Judy Dunn 
Mary Lou Barnett 
Mike Weaver 
Kathy Meeks 
Terry Flower

APRIL 7

Hobble Johnson 
Johnnie Kay Brown 
Mrs. Annie Bruedigam 
Craig Heinrich 
Joyce McNeal

APRIL 8

Kathy Ebleo
Mrs. William Grabber
David Parker
Mary Frances Brownts?
Mrs. Rush Wheeler
Mrs. Bruce Pember
Jeffery Jones
JoAnn Field-
Mrs. Ora Mae Cox

APRIL 9

Mrs. Joyce Lester 
Brent Davis 
Kay Earl Rowan

APRIL 10

Mrs. R. L. Montgomery 
Lucille Harbin 
Mrs. Ernie Davis 
Jo Edna Smith 
Martha Hightower 
Marilyn Walter 
Bobby G. Jones 
Dan Slewert 
Joe Wicker 
Elena Paso hall 
Carl Lewis Jr.
Julie Hubert 
Rick G. Davis

APH1L 11

Vlrgle Jones 
Betty Sue Tune 
Billy Clay Tune 
Joyce Campbell 
Way ne Latham 
itoby Hartman 
Jeffrey Martin

Try Srwing For Thr Mrn
The way to a man's heart may 

be through the sewing machine 
instead of the stomach, especially 
with today's high clothing prices 
Many women and girls have found 
that stitching up a vest, jacket, 
trousers, jumpsuit or robe for her 
man has endeared her to him

SHOP A T  HOME
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Methodist Hospital In Lub
bock after a lengthy Illness.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Monday In the F irst United 
Methodist Church here with 
Rev. Merrlel Abbott, pastor, 
officiating.

He was assisted by the Rev. 
Bruce Parks of Denver City 
and Kev. James Hamilton of 
Lubbock. Burial was In Engle
wood Cemetery directed by 
Englunds.

Mrs. Miles was a native of 
Telephone, Tex.

She had attended school here 
and was s member of the First 
United Methodist Church and the 
Athenian Study Club.

Survivors Include her hus
band; two sons, Allen and 
Stanley, both of Staton; her 
mother, Mrs. Eno Caldwell of 
Bonham; and a sister, Mrs. 
Mary Lou Jones of Taft, Calif.

A :

Strawberry C.heeee Pie
Crutl
1 VS cupa fine graham 

cracker crumbs
VS cup butter or 

margarine, melted 
tablespoons sugar

1 can (14 ounce)
sweetened condensed 
milk

Dash salt

8 cup sugar 
cup water 
Red food coloring

Filling
1 package (8 ounce) 

cream cheese, room 
temperature 

VS cup lemon juice 
Topping

1 pint fresh strawberries.
hulled, washed and 
drained

2 tablespoons cornstarch
Prepare crust. Combine crumbs, butter or margarine and

sugar, mix well with pastry blender Press crumbs evenly 
over bottom and up sides of fl inch pie plate Heat in moderate 
oven (360 decrees) 5 minutes. Chill well. Prepare filling while 
crust is chilling. Beat cream cheese until smooth and fluffy. 
Add condensed milk gradually and beat until smooth Stir in 
lemon juice and salt. Pour into crust. Chill until firm Prepare 
topping Cut 1 cup strawberries in half; urrange on top of fill
ing Mash remaining strawberries. Combine sugar and corn
starch in saucepan; mix well. Stir in water and mashed straw
berries Cook, stirring constantly, until clear and thickened 
Add red food coloring as desired Pour over strawberries; chill 
well. Serve plain or topped with whip|>ed cream. Makes one- 
9-inch pie, 6 to 8 servings

A Party With Strawberries
Spring promises, annuully, 

to be the prettiest season of 
the year. Start this spring 
with strawberries, the fruit 
that heralds the season in the 
tastiest way!

S tra w b e r r ie s  com e to 
breakfast—on cereal, 'They're 
invited to lunch in a variety 
of delicious ways When they 
appear at a dinner party as a 
most elegant dessert, they are 
at their verv best

Business and 
Professional Directory

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO.
1 /^ srmSALES 4  SERVICE

D

UA8VUIU 1  ttm  l b . . -
Jimmy Applewhite, Manager

Slaton 82 8 -6 9 3 3

Atir0
V
Your Automotive I’arts 

Distributor
8 2 8 - b 147

/4 x t
A lle y

Yaar Art Smpply Dealer 
Slataa 8 2 8 -6 4 9 3

urn

' Wendel TV
Quality  Products 

Service you too trust. j 4 m
BAIN AUTO

Wt S .riU . TRirtpool

ADMIRAL Wb«l * •  fell

FONDY’S 1
Western leather Shop

Slaton 8 2 8 -6 8 4 6

fU /L
C  R  A N T H O N Y  C O

"Thank Yon” Cards
Oar Specialty fa r  Brides

©hr STatmtitP

You Are Welcome

F o r r e s t  L. K eener

Forrest L. Keener
Lawton, Okla.

REVIVAL
April 8-15

SUNDAY — 11 a .m . and 6 :3 0  p.m . 
WEEKDAYS —  7 :3 0  p .m .

S p e c ia l  M usic each  ev en in g  
d i r e c te d  by Henry Goodson 

o f  Lubbock

Bible Baptist Church
505 W. P a n h a n d le , S la to n H. E. Summar, P a s to r
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PART 2.

rganized Crime In Texas
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Tin# la the 
second in a aeries of stones 
on orcanlaed crime in Teams. 
Auto theft, a thriving under- 
world business, Is the topic. 
Figures used were compiled by 
the Teaas Organised Crime 
Prevention Council and the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety.)

s e e
This is the story of Bill 

Jones, a hard-working, law- 
abiding young store clerk with 
two small children and a salary
of lees than $9,000 per year.

He and Ms wife, Beth, saved 
for four years for enough cash 
tor a new ear because the 
family budget woulMt't allow 
quick credit or an easy loan.

When Bill came home excited 
one night about an “ almost new" 
auto he had discovered on the 
recently opened used car lot 
down the street, Ms wife went 
along with the purchase.

They bought the car and for 
one week were In seventh 
heaven.

Then, Saturday afternoon, a 
uniformed officer knocked on 
the door, asking whose auto was 
sirang in the tolveway.

“ It's  m ils," said B1U.
•‘I'm sorry,*' the officer re

plied, “ but that car is a stolen 
veMde, and we have to Impound 
It.*'

Bill and Beth were stunned. 
They eoulito’t produce papers 
because the title, to be mailed, 
had not yet arrived. A quick 
check with the used car dealer 
revealed he, too, was awaiting 
return oi  papers from the “ or
iginal owner.**

But that "original owner,*' 
it turned out, had used bogus 
papers and license plates when 
the automobile was sold to the 
used car dealer.

Bill and Beth were left holding 
the bag--their dream ex
ploded--the victims of a sopMs- 
tlcated organised crime car 
theft ring.

Organised auto theft and theft 
of personal and household prop
erty pours millions of dollsrs 
yearly into pockets of Teass 
mobsters.

Autos and other vehicles heed 
the list, but tMevee also make 
off with everytMng from tele
vision sets to hair brushes from 
Tessns each year.

One officer recalled not long 
ago “ the hardest thing I ever 
had to do In my life was go 
into the smell home of s low- 
income family and take sway 
the television set a hard- 
work lag mother had Oaally been 
able to bring heme for the kids.

“ She bought it from a shady 
feeler, and it turned out to 
he stolen goods. It wasn't sasy 
to walk out with all those kids 
crying for something they hed 
waited tor all their lives,*' he

The Texas Organised Crime 
Prevention Couacll, eo-chaired 
by Att. Gen. John mil and oL 
Wilson E. Spetr, director of the 
Deportment of Public Safety, 
reports motor veMclee are 
prime targets tor organised 
thieves.

Using Dallas as an example, 
criminals stole property valued 
at $19.7 mlllton last year. More 

$« million of that total 
cars--although ulflnmtaly 

$4.4 million worth of autos were 
recovered.

An end-of-the-year tally tor 
1971 estimated $90 million or 
more worth of motor veMelee 
were reported stolen in Texas.

That figure represents an 
estimated 41,323 veMclee 
stolen in the state during 1171.

Many average Texans con
clude the absence of complaints 
means the absence of organised 
crime in the ear theft racket.

MotMng could be further from 
the truth.

“ At the present time, 10 
to 89 percent of all stolen 
veMclee are recovered,” said 
CoL Spelr, “ but many of those 
not recovered are taken by pro
fessional tMevee tnd organised 
theft rings.'

Car theft, as a matter of 
record, often la the “ kinder, 
garter”  for a young thug.

Underworld bosses, espe
cially a “ fence** (the receiver 
of stolen goods), often sponsor 
fledglings In “ lower level*’ 
ertmea such ss home burglary, 
Mjaeklngs tnd auto theft.

By bankrolling prospective 
employee, whom they are ac
tually training and testing, the 
organized criminal element is 
the catalyit for street crime.

As former U. S. Att. Gen. 
John Mitchell has said, “ When 
you reed of housebreakings, 
shoplifting and industrial thefts, 
you should realise diet organ
ized crime provides a major 
network for the dispose 1 of these 
stolen goods."

The DPS Criminal Law En
forcement Division and local 
authorities have uncovered
evidence on more than 40 auto 
theft rings. In 34 Instances, 
positive Identification of the 
leader was made and names of 
members and method of oper
ation discovered. Many arrests 
have resulted.

Lawmen In North Texas
recently disrupted a multi-city 
car theft ring employing one 
of the more common methods 
used to steel a ear.

In the raids end reeultincar- 
reets, officers recovered 13 
stolen ca rt wMch had illegally

obtained salvage titles and 
salvage veMclee identification 
numbers (VIN) and license tags.

Spelr explained the tMevee 
get the lags, certificate of title 
and identification plates from s 
veMde wMch has etther been 
wrecked or totally destroyed.

“ Then," CoL Spelr said, "a  
member of the gang goes out 
and steels a car similar to 
the wrecked one.”

After transferring the plates 
from the salvaged veMcle, the 
thieves re-reglster the stolen 
car and sell It --  usually to 
an unknowing customer like the 
used car dealer who sold the 
car to Bill and Beth Jones.

Last spring, the FBI and a- 
gents from the DPS working 
with the National Auto Theft 
Bureau (NATB) recovered 24 
stolen veMclee believed to be

part of a haul by a nation
wide car theft ring.

The late model luxury cars 
were stolen from Pennsylvania 
and sold in Houston through two 
motor companies and a local 
businessman.

The cars were registered on
counterfeit titles and financed 
through various banks, appar
ently by innocent buyers, the
FBI said.

Another frequently used me
thod Is use erf a counterfeit 
title obtained from a non-title 
state.

Two major Investigations In 
Houston tnd Dallas in June, 
1972, netted 62 recovered stol
en veMcles. In one Instance, 
the criminal subjects utilized 
salvage auto Identification pates 
from Alabama on cars stolen 
in T ennessee.

The other group specialized 
In counterfeit Pennsylvania ti
tles and stolen Pennsylvania ve
Mcles.

Department of Public Safety 
agents and AMlene lawmen 
cracked down on an auto theft 
rtng found to be operating out 
of that city. The investigation 
led to the recovery of 44 stol
en veMcles and several con
spirators were arrested on auto 
theft charges.

The thefts cleared la this 
case involved the use of sa l
vage veMcle identification num
ber plates.

"At the present time, them 
are Indications of other large 
rings operating In Texas,” said 
Col. Spelr, reinforcing the as
sessment of other Texas law
men.

Suspected operators of what

the Investigating officer des
cribed as “ quite a large theft 
ring*’ were arrested after sev
eral month* of undercover work 
by DPS intelligence agents, of
ficers of two coastal counties, 
and a representative of the 
NATR

The Investigations showed 
that car theft rings on the up- 
percoast steal cars, especially 
late sport models, and atrip 
them for transmissions, tires, 
or whatever parts they need.

“ Then they'll put some old 
tires on them and drag them 
off and leave them," said the 
lawman.

Throughout the state, farm
equipment la a popular target 
tor theft rings. Peace officers 
In Texas and New Mexico re 
cently seised $100,000 worth of 
farm tractors, truck tractors, 
and a big combine. Author
ities believe the confiscated 
equipment was stolen from 
points througttout West Texas by 
a ring headquartered In the 
Texas Panhandle.

Professional thieves in the 
Rio Grande Valley appear to 
specialise In new or nearly new 
pickup trucks.

Investigators said 30 trucka 
were stolen in one Vslley city 
in 197$ and apparently taken 
across the border Into Mexico.

Less easy to identify and re 
turn are valuables stolen In 
home burglaries. For example. 
In a medium-sized North Texas 
city, residents of 461 homes re 
ported being burglarized in 
1971. Only 63 got any prop
erty beck.

Merchandise such as televis
ion seta, watches, furniture and 
stereo sets are usually difficult 
to Identify. They're easy to 
transport and simple to market 
but extremely difficult to trace.

Such Items find their way Into 
pawn shops or to the “ friend
ly neighborhood fence”  - -  for 
the ttoef, that is — and are 
unloaded or resold.

Many homeowners now are  
using electric pencil devices to 
mark the more valuable Items 
within their homes.

Of course, the more obvious 
precautions such as locking 
your car when you leave It or 
never leaving the keys In the 
ignition certainly should be 
practiced by all motorists.

TMs may not prevent your car

and |e t more from the

£ •» * ->  
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Unfortunately, many people do 
not properly plan for the retire 
men! year* Once retired, the 
starting point for surviving on • 
reduced income is reevaluation 

First, the present and antici 
paled income must he figured out 
Then the "fixed" expenses must 
be totaled Kent, utilities, and 
food are the big items Obviously, 
the only way to reduce rent, if it 
too high. Is to settle for less than 
you now have You can make 
small sav MIMS by being eonsrna 
live with the use of utilities Food 
prices are high, but careful and 
wise shopping ran help you save 
at the supermarket 

One of the most popular com

from being stolen, but It makes 
the tMevas’ Job more difficult 
and gras tens the chances of 
thetr being seen.
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By Virginia Knauer
pafial Assistant to the President 

and Director
Oflire of Consumer Affair*

topping list indicates that you need pan 
ut when you arrive at the appropriate 
supermarket, you are confronted by 1) 

ncnk« mix in lti different sizes with 28 
es.
you select the best buy ? 
ere is no simple formula to help you 

best food bargains, comparison shop-
between stores and between brands__
help.

much con- "hopper paid *26.12 for
ve by uaing tha aame number of aimilar 

itama for which the other 
ahopper paid *36.30.

The comparison ahopper 
in the above example may 
have saved even more money 
had the compared coats of the 
same items among several 
different storea.

According to Consuming

leav^H ^ 
opping, F irst 
Hank in New 
oppers to the 

ith  the same 
)ut one waa to 
P P  while the 
The result was 

rence in the 
The compari-

lnterest, a consumer news- 
paped published by Columbia 
Unlveraity’s Graduate School 
of Journalism, a family of 
four on a *60 a week budget 
could aave as much as *600 a 
year by comparing food 
pricea among several stores.

However, since compar
ing prices in different stores 
la a lot of work for one per
son, you may want to start 
a group project with your 
friends for this purpose. 
Simply make up a Hat of the 
moat frequently purchased 
Items and have the different 
members of your group check 
them at different stores. Then 
compile the results and shop 
the store with the best over
all prices.

The following are some
other tips to help you in your 
comparison shopping:

* Use unit pricing. Replac
ing the old shelf label that 
just told you the price per 
item, a unit pricing label also 
tells you the price per ounce, 
pound or quart. In this way, 
you can determine which is 
the best buy from among the 
different brands and from 
among the different sizes of
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each brand.

•  Huy in volume when pos
sible. For those items that 
cannot spoil or if you have 
enough freezer and storage 
space, buying in volume can 
lead to significant saving*. 
Take sugar, for instance. A 2- 
pound bag costa lStkc a 
pound while a 10-pound bag 
only coats 14V9* a pound—a 
saving of 4 to 5* a pound.

•  Avoid costly convenience 
foods. What you are actually 
paying for is somebody else’s 
labor. Taking the example of 
instant oatmeal, you ran buy 
regular oatmeal that you 
have to cook for one minute 
for 26< a pound. On the other 
hand, you can buy instant 
oatmeal that you just add hot 
water to for 754 a pound. The 
minute that you save by using 
the inatant version cost you 
50c a pound.

e Consider buying store 
brands. In a Washington 
store, 2 bags of identical 
groceries were purchased, but 
the bag with the nationally 
advertised brands coat *9.68 
while the same items of the 
house brand coat *8.47.

Abortion Seminar Planned
AllhiKigh the V. S. 8u- 

iseme Court has held that 
the Texas ahortion law is 
unconstitutssial, there are 
mure question* raised by 
the high court's answer 
than resolved by it, accord
ing to one of the partHi- 
l»ants in the Lubbock Con
ference on Abortion sched
uled April 14 at Texas 
Tech.

Prof. Rndric B. Schom of 
the Tech School of law sees 
more quests*)* than an
swers. He is one of two 
lawyers who will speak at 
the conference. He ha* a 
special interest in Constitu
tional law and will direct 
his comments to "The 0 *1- 
atiUKsmai Question."

Like others invited In 
S|»ak, Schoen's interests 
are much broader than the 
abortion question He has 
served as chairman of the 
board of editors of the Nat
ural Resources Journal and 
luu published several aril

eles dealing with public ed 
neat ion, jioiitics, liliei and 
conduit within the legal 
profession.

Other participant# in
clude, Preston DaShan, M. 
D., chairman of the depart 
mint of obstetrics and gv 
neeokigy at the Tech School 
of Medicine and Lester Wol
cott, M D, chairman of tie  
medical school’s depart
ments of famify practice 
and physical medicine and 
rehabilitation; State Rep. 
S a r a h  Ueddington; Dr. 
Kenneth Vaux. author and 
professor of ethics and the
ology at tile Institute of Re
ligion and Human Develop
ment at die Texas Medical 
Center, and Isabelle Col- 
lora, vice president of the 
Texas C o n f e r e n c e  of 
Churches and a board 
member of the National 
Council of Catholic Laity

Ttie conference is apun 
sored by the Tech Schoui of 
Medicine, deiia rtment of 
Biblical l i t e r a t u r e  and

School of Law,
Sessions wiH take place at

the 1-aw Building at Tech, 
with registration starting at 
9 a. rn The final session, a 
panel of all parUcgtanLs, 
will begin at 3 30 p m. The 
registration lee of $8 in
cludes a copy of the pro
ceedings.

In addition to interests re 
la ting directly to his work, 
Dr. lie Shan has served as a 
board member of Planned 
Parenthood of ia>bbock, the 
Presbyterian Center in Lob 
b»ck. the Red Cross and the 
American Heart Associa
tion. He is a member of the 
American Fertility Society 
and the International Socle 
ty for the Advancement of 
Humanistic Studies in Gyne-
OOtagy.

Dr Wolcott, too. has spe- 
f ial interests beyond the 
field of family practice Hit 
specialty is in the field of 
physical medicine and reha
bilitation. He has served as 
a consultant for the Handi-
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cap|ied Student Program at 
the University of Missouri, 
at the Springfield, Mo , U.S 
Medical Center for Federal 
Prisoners and the Rolls, 
Mo, regional Diagnostic 
Center for Mental Retarda
tion.

In addition to special
work m his field. Dr Wol
cott has served as a mem 
ber of the Missouri Heart 
Association's Stroke Com
mittee, on the Medical Ad
visory Committee of the 
Muscular Dystrophy Asso
ciation and on the advisory 
committee of the Missouri 
Crippled Children s Service.

Rep. Weddington areued 
the case regarding the Tex
as aliortion law before the 
Sui*reme Court She was the 
first woman appointed to 
the American Bar Associa
tion's Joint Conference of 
Representatives of tt* ABA 
and the American Medical 
Association She also is the 
first woman elected from 
Travis County to the Texas 
House and serve* on the ap
propriations, insurance and 
c r i m i n a l  J urisprudence 
commutes of the House. 
She was active in the for- 
matson of the Texas Wom
an's Political Caucus.

Dr Vaux holds his degree 
in theology. He was gradu 
aled magna cum laurie 
from the University of 
Hamburg. Germ*-/ ,  and 
served as a minister in 
Scotland and in several 
states before making hi* 
home in Houston. He has 
served on the faculty of the 
University of Houston I jiw 
School and Baylor College 
of Medicine

“I am interested in the 
dialogue between theology 
and the scientific disciplines 
with iiarticular emphasis on 
ettncal questions in the life 
sciences and technology." 
Vaux said "Medical ethics 
and technology and human 
values baa been a strong 
interest “

Mr* Collera. at one time 
a fashion designer, is chair
man of Ljfe Matters, Inc., 
of Texas Her Activities, she 
said "are all directed to
ward the same goals 
bringing Christian principles 
into society m order to 
lwing about unity, harmony 
and peace "

YOL5S

C ARBON MONOXIDE 
RISK -  As a follow-up to 
recent s t ud i e s  showing 
carbon monoxide in homes 
causes some 1,400 deaths 
and 12,000 injuries a year, 
a team of HEW environ
mental health specialists is 
conducting a nationwide 
carbon monoxide survey 
this winter. The team is 
working with health de
partments in 26 cities to 
assess the threat of carbon 
m o n o x i d e  gas. usually 
emitted by unvented heat
ing and cooking appliances.

BETTER FOOD LABEL
ING -  HEWs Food and 
Drug Administration has 
initialed a program to give 
consumers better informa
tion about the identity, 
quality an d  nutritional 
value of foods by regulating 
advertising and labeling by 
food merchandisers. The 
proposed regulations will 
put into practice recom
mendations of the White 
House Conference on Food, 
Nutrition and Health At 
the same time the new 
labeling regulations take ef
fect, R)A will launch an 
education program to tell 
consumers how to inter
pret and use the new label 
information.

GUARD YOUR TEETH 
FROM PERIO More than 
82 million Americans have 
a gum disease called Perio, 
the m^or cauae of tooth 
loss in adults, says HEW’s 
National I n s t i t u t e s of 
Health. N1H says that Pnio 
and other dental problems 
can be prevented by propei 
care and regular dental 
check-ups A booklet on 
Perio is available by writing 
Division of Denial Health 
NIH. ‘♦000 Rockville Pike. 
Bethesda, Maryland 20014
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'Pops Nite’ Concert Planned
April 16 will brine to Lub

bock a ticket tor a short trip 
back into the Big Band Era 
as the Lubbock Symphony Or
chestra presents Its ever Pop
ular Pope Nlte, under the di
rection ot William A. Harrod. 
Along with a nostalgic look at 
the works of the greats such 
as Glen Miller, Tommy Dor
sey, Woody Herman, Duke El
lington, Glen Gray, and Russ 
Miller, the audience will hear 
some of the best local talent.

This year's local soloists 
will include Lla Lawson, Mrs. 
Norma Lamont, Rick Roach, 
John Glllas, and Mrs. Gall 
Barber. Aiding the orches
tra In their presentation of the 
Big Band Sound will be Mark 
Anthony, Claude Dauster, and 
Bernle Howell. Glllas and 
Mrs. Barber are both on the 
staff at Texas Tech, while

t
P

swim
I  G O L F ,  

S U N ,  
F U N ,

Phoenix;
ARIZONA

The west s most scenic spot 
—where the sun spends the 
winter Golf swim, horse
back ride, cook outs in 
sort splendor 
Season

Mid December to May 
Write for rates

Jokakc Inn
*000 t Camel tuck Road

PHOtNIX

Lla Is a student at Monterey 
High School and Rick la a Tech 
junior. Anthony and Dauster 
are both members of a pro
fessional dance orchestra 
directed by Anthony and Mrs. 
Lamont Is a singer with the Bob 
Lamont Orchestra. Howell 
Is well known In Lubbock as 
an organist featured on TV 
and Radio.

Tickets are priced at $5.50, 
and may be purchased at the 
Stage Door Ticket Agency, 
B-19 South Plains Mall, 792- 
0211 or the Lubbock Symphony 
Office, 1416 Ave. « , 762-4707. 
They will also be available at 
the Auditorium on the Suncfey 
afternoon before the concert 
and from 9 a.m. until concert 
time, 8:15 p.m. on April 16.

Liz Lawson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.R. Lawson of 
Lubbock, started singing pro
fessionally at the age of 12. 
The 17-year-old high school 
senior has appeared in an all 
girl combo, has entertained 
various civic clubs and organ
izations, and for the last two 
years has served as lead singer 
for the Don Caldwell Quintet.

Currently Liz Is attending 
Monterey High School where 
she is a member of the National 
Honor Society, Cantores Choir, 
and Student Council. As for 
her future, the attractive 
singer says that sLr plans 
to continue In music but Is 
indefinite as to what capacity.
A mong alternatives Is an offer 
from the New Christy 
Minstrels. For the Pops Nlte 
Concert, Miss Lawson will be 
featured singing a medley of 
songs including the Grammy 
Award winner, “ The First 
Time Ever I Saw Your Face.” 

Rick Roach, 23, known to 
many Tech basketball fans 
as the voice behind the Star 
Spangled Banner, is a Junior 
accounting major at Texas 
Tech University. He Is a 
member of Sigma Nu fraternity 
and resides In Lubbock with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roach. 

The 23-year-old student was
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NORMA LAMONT JOHN GILLAS

Henry Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

for income tax help.
Reason 10. H & K Him k tax pirparrrs 
have all received special training <*n the 
use (rf the net* lax forms for this year.
^  e will use the form that best fits your 
own prrsonal situation an that you pay the 
least possible tax.

K W Q I
T H E  I N C O M E  T A X  P E O P L E

135 N. 9fh
Opan 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. weekdays, 9-5 Sat. — Phone 828-J

PM.. IX SOON - n ; APPOINT MOTT NECESSARY

raised In Pam pa.
Rick entered the U i.  Army 

after hi a sophomore ydar In 
1969 and was sent to Korea. 
While serving In the 7th In
fantry Division at Camp Casay 
in Tong Du Chon, he auditioned 
and was accepted as a member 
of the 7th Division Bayonet 
Chorus. The remainder of his 
tour was spent In enter
tainment.

During the Pope Nlte Con
cert, Rick will lend his 
Baritone voice to the popular 
“  People”  and “ September 
Song.”

Things happened fast for SL 
Louis- born John Glllas soon 
after he began his musical 
education at Indiana U- 
nlveralty. A week after his 
enrollment, he was given the 
title role In the American 
premiere of Benjamin 
Britten's "Billy Budd.”

He has sung with the San 
Francisco Opera and the New 
York City Opera, including 
among Ids performances with 
them, the American premieres 
of "Wise Malden,” and “ The 
Taming of the Shrew.''

Mrs. Norma Lamont, a 
native of SL Louis, will make 
a return performance with the 
Lubbock Symphony Orchestra 
during the 1973 Pops Nlte. 
Talented In both voice and 
(fence, Mrs. Lamont studied 
voice with Carlo Menottl and 
ifence with Marina Svetlov* 
and Anton Dolln.

Professionally she sang with 
the well known Meyer Davis 
Society Orchestra, which is 
considered the top orchestra 
for social events in the Wash
ington D.C. and New York area.

Currently she Is singing with 
the Bob Lamont Orcheatra and 
la on the Board of the Lubbock 
Civic Ballet.

In her second Pops Nlte 
performance, she will be 
singing several selections
Including “ The Lady is 
a Tramp.”

Gall Barber, harpist and 
composer, graduated from the 
Eastman School of Music with

FASTEST PHONE IN
THE WEST!

RING OUR BELL, AND WE'LL 
HAVE YOUR ORDER READY WHEN 
YOU GET HERE!

828
5443

Dairij 
Queen

Nobody make* 'em tike Dairy Ouaan

828-5443 SLATON 828-5443

-i

GAIL BARBER
Highest Distinction and Per
form er's Certificate In Harp. 
Mrs. Barber has been a 
member of the several 
philharmonic orchestras.

She Is presently assistant 
professor In the Music 
Department of Texas Tech U- 
nlverslty, and during the 
summer she teaches at Rocky 
Ridge Music Center and 
performs on the "M usic of 
the Mountains”  Concert Series 
In Kates Park, Colo.

Mrs. Barber will introduce 
a new facet of harp Playing 
to the Pops Nlte audlence- 
The Mod Harp- with a selection 
in medley form Including 
‘‘Tenderly,” "Raindrops Keep 
Falling on My Head,” and 
“ Shangri-La.”

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OF ESTATE NO. 13,818 
ESTATE OF 
JOSIE V. TRAMMELL, 
DECEASED
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS

DATED this 
February, 1973.

[m
By REP. R. a  MCALISTER j

emo t  rom Mac J Idalou Host* Little Dribbk

W HAT'S YOUR OPINION? 
Some of the legislators around 
here l»ve signed a House Joint 
Resolution which would extend 
legislator's terms tofouryear# 
lo make these terms equal with 
the Governor, LL Governor and 
Senate members. A House 
Joint Resolution la the vehicle 
tor getting a matter considered 
at the Constitutional Conven
tion next session. It's  still an 
up-ln-the-alr subject though, 
end opinions are welcome.

port on lAnd Use Planning and 
Annexation Powers: If a Mil 
by Joe Alien of Houston peases, 
aU Texas cities, general law or 
otherwise, will enjoy the an
nexation benefits of home rule 
cities. And besides that, leg
islation is underway to lower 
the population requirements on 
home rule cities from 5,000 to 
2,500.

Idalou will host the Junior 
Little Dribblers district 
tournament Thursday throi«h 
Saturday at the Idalou High 
School gym.

Sla teams will compete In the 
tournament. Lubbock tea ms are 
a ll-s ta rs  from the Continental 
and Texas leagues. Also in 
the meet a re  C roe byton. 
Cooper, Idalou and Slaton.

Action will get underway at

8:30
takingMn.n

f4c®*Crosbyt^*** 1 
P 1* ch*mpt,.

*«<* uTV
will |

Uon»l J«Un,
April
Texan I1»-14

1

FOR TEN YEARS Lubbock 
city dads have teen trying to get 
It done and at long last they've 
succeeded. LastFrKfey (March 
23) the Texas Tech Board of 
Regents approved s r e p e a t  that 
Indiana Avenue be extended 
north through the Tech campus 
on over to 4th S tree t My 
House Bill 1599 will. If passed, 
make It official and then Tech 
Board of Regents Chairman Bill 
Collins can give the go-ahead to 
the State Highway Dept. With 
the new Medical School, the 
lengthening of Indiana was a 
m ust

THE THRILL IS GONE but the 
memory lingers on. Their 
moment of glory Is over but the 
Red Raiders aren 't going to be 
soon forgotten. All those little 
red basketballs that House 
members found on their desk 
congratulating the Raiders on 
their SWC championship are  
now bouncing around the halls 
of the CapltoL Seems that 
pages, children of reps, porters 
and anybody else who can get one, 
are  about to form their own 
Capitol Globetrotters tea ml '

Water Import Si 
Results To Be Ci

THAT'S ALL FOLKS. . .Mac

LOOK FOR A BILL creating 
a diagnostic lab under Texas 
AIM jurisdiction in Canyon. 
It'll be before the House soon 
and some of us are hoping to 
amend the Mil on the House 
floor to get It under the Texas 
Tech Medical School. No 
offense to A*M --we're Just 
anticipating the Vet school that 
will be created in years to come 
In Lubbock.

• • •

County Cab 
Grant Okayeti

WHO* DA THUNK IT I For 
the firs t time in recent Mstory 
the House of Repo Is on a 5- 
<fey work week schedule. 
Speaker Daniel says we can 
expect to work on Saturday 
and maybe Sunday In latter 
weeks. Some representatives 
feel that this Is going to be Just 
a little Mt of a hardship—not 
because they don't want or need 
to work. . .because they can't 
ret home and touch base with 
their people during the progress 
of the session.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe today an
nounced his approval of a com
munity action grant of $48,440 
in new federal funds to Com
munity Action Board In Lub- 
County, Inc. In Lubbock for 
continuation of the agency's on
going Administration and Gen
eral Community Programming 
programs for six months.

Funded under Title II of the 
Economic Opportunity Act, the 
grant is a phase-out grant ef- 
fectlve retroactively to March 
1, 1973. The grant Includes 
allocations of $19,538 for Ad
ministration and $26,904 for 
General Community Program 
ming.

Objectives of the General 
Community Programming pro
gram Include providing techni
cal assistance and seed money 
to eight neighborhood group# for 
the development of neighbor
hood projects.

THE INTERGOVEKN MEN
TAL affairs subcommittee re-

IV MRS. ANNA &G

Mrs. Hose Mseker want by 
plane to Houston to visit her son 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Maeker. she plans to be there 
tor several weeks, and will also 
visit In Corpus Chrlsti with her 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Roas Ger
man, and family. Mra. German 
will return home with her for a 
visit here.

Mrs. Lillie Harper's son, 
Glen, and his wife, are making 
their home on the Joe Morrison 
farm.

Notice Is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
upon the Estate of J06IE V. 
TRAMMELL, DECEASED, 
were Issued to me, the under
signed, on the 22nd day of 
February, 1973, in the pro
ceeding Indicated below my 
signature hereto, which la still 
pending, and that 1 now hold 
such le tte rs . All persons 
having claims against said es
tate, which la being adminis
tered In the County below 
named, are hereby required to 
present the same to me re s 
pectively, at the address below 
given before suit upon same 
is barred by the general sta
tutes of limitation, before auch 
estate Is closed and within the 
lime prescribed by law. My 
post office address Is 1418 
Avenue Q, Lubbock, Lubbock 
County, Texas.

22nd day of

/ s /  Bernard a  Trammell, 
Independent Executor of the
ESTATE OF
J061E V. TRAMMELL, DE
CEASED, Cause No. 13,818, In 
the county Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas. 27-ltc

We are now open

Sat. morning* through tax 

*ea*4m for your convenience !

Edwards lasaraacs Agtacy

«S #  *JS

Mississippi water for West 
T eats  and EasternNew Mexico” 
That question comas Into sharp 
focus next Thursday, April 12, 
when three federal agencies 
rsvsal full details of their more 
than five years of intensive 
study at a public briefing in 
Lubbock. The disclosures 
come at a 2 p.m. public meet
ing at the KoKo Palace Con
vention Center, 50th and Ave. 
Q. Officers and dlrectora of 
Water, Inc^ will host the b r ib 
ing, expected to a ttract more 
than 200 area residents.

Norman Flalgg, Bureau of 
Reclamation area planning of
ficer, Austin, will direct the 
presentation. Flalgg directed 
the Bureau's study In conjunction 
with the Corps of Engineers and 
the Mississippi River Commis
sion. He will be Joined by 
representatives of those agen
cies In the presentation.

Proposals to Import water to 
the High Plains of T r .s and 
Nsw Mexico ware undertaken 
by the three agencies more than 
five years ago and Congress 
has provided more than $7 mil
lion lo finance the investigation. 
Periodic engineering reports 
have been made at various 
Water, Inc^ meetings, however, 
virtually none of the economic 
findings have been revealed. 
Flalgg said the Lubbock brief
ing will include all facets of the 
investigation findings.

w ater, Inc., President A. L.
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NOTICE TO
CREDITORS OF ESTATE 
NO. 13,819 
ESTATE OF 
SOPHIE W1TTKAMP, 
DECEASED,
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TEXAS

m S H U G A R T  c o u p

W hite’s Auto
120 N o r th  9 th  S treet

Tuesday April 10
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The farm ers are  really busy 
around here alnce everyone 
finally got their cotton out, some 
as late as February and a few 
in March. Most folks are 
chiseling and bedding. We have 
had so much rain, snow, hail
storm s and lcestorm s. It Is 
raining and hailing aa this Is 
being written here In Posey 
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Mert Gentry 
and daughter, Lillie Harper, 
visited Sunday with Mert’s 
brother-in-law, BUI Bailey, 
who la residing m a rest home 
in Sterling City. Bailey, a 
retired Santa Fa employee, 
makes Ms home In San Angelo 
now.

The Gentrys also visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Standefer at 
Lamesa. Mrs. Standefer has 
been bedfast over two years, 
after suffering a broken Mp In 
a fall.

Visitors In the M. P. Gentry 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Red 
Slone of CMldress.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hayes 
from Hale Center, former 
Posey residents, visited with 
Mrs. Anna Gentry, Mr. and Mra. 
Mert Gentry and Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Gentry. Rev. and Mra. 
Llnam Prentice also visited 
Mrs. Anna Gentry Tuesday 
afternoon.

Several folks have asked 
me to keep the Posey news 
going, so 1 will be trying.

Notice Is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
upon the Estate of SOPHIE 
WITTKAMP, DECEASED, 
were Issued to me, the un
dersigned, on the 22nd day of 
February, 1973, In the pro
ceeding Indicated below my 
signature hereto, wMch Is still i 
pending, and that I now hold 
such Letters. AU persons 
having claims against said es
tate, wMch is being adminis
tered in the County below 
named, are  hereby required to 
present the same to me re s
pectively, at the address below 
given before suit upon same Is 
barred by the general statutes 
of limitation, before such es
tate la closed and wttton the 
time prescribed by law. My 
post office address Is 1418 
Avenue Q, Lubbock, Lubbock 
County, Texas.

ASK

f mn: h\ s  x 10;
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FOR RENT

Mark IV Apts.

N e w  b r i c k  twu bed
room apartm ents, all electric, 
refrigerated a ir , carpeted, 
draped, built-in rang*, o«- 
atreet parking, $125 month, 
“ hone 306 828-5203

DATED tills 22nd day of Feb
ruary, 1973.

/■ /  Leo Wlttkamp,
Independent Executor of the 
Estate of SOPHIE WITTKAMP, 
DECEASED, Cause No. 13,819, 
in the County Court of Lub
bock County, Texas. 27-ltc

Saa a t  22$d I  lyaa
Phone 806 828-5203
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Start spring with atrawber 
nee — it'e a delirious way
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“ FARMING IS A GOOD LIFE —  CO-OPS MAKE IT ei
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CAN... I’r

Other Farm Chemicals in Stock: Caparol, La**o 

Ansdi, Aatrex, Lorox, Heptachlor, Sodium Chlorate ^

ft O tk a u .

Hackberry Co-op Fuel P ' i
h n

DIAL. 996-2755
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